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E. D. Crouch Met >. 
Tragk Death On 
Rayroad Tuesday

Tba citiiens of Tahoka w en 
shocked and grieved to team short
ly after U o^ook Tuesday morning 
that C. O. Crouch, loog-iime d tl- 
aen of the lliree  Lakes oocnmunHy. 
had been atnick by the engine 
of a train on the Santa Fe a  little 
more than a mile north of Tahoka 
and klhed, for many of them had 
seen hhn on the streets here shoru 
ly before that time.

The train crew gave out the In- 
formation as quickly as poastils 
and many people of the sown went 
out to the scene of the tragedy. W. 
M. Harris, being among those who 
arrived first, found the man stlh 
alive, and h« lifted his head out of 
the sand, shaded his face, and was 
trying to make him as comfortable 
as possible while awatttng the ar' 
rtvai of a i^ysician, but the injur, 
ed ttkh  died ibout the time the 
physician airiwsd.

When struck and knocked down 
by the engine, the man arm had 
been caught under on# of the 
wheels and was cut off between the 
elbow'and the shoukisr. A bole had 
also been driven through the rtull 
at the baek of the bead. f

The engineer and fhesaan had 
seen the man standing beside the 
track but a t first supposed hie 
on# of the section hands. Seeing 
that he was piecing hknself in 
rtangemiis position, they thiww on 
the brakes and tried to  stop the 
train, but U was too late. The 
tragedy occurred in a railway cut 

‘ some three hundred yards north of 
s  public road crossing a  half mile 
mr mors north of the Union Corn- 
prsm a t the edge of town. Mr 
Crottch had left his ear 
In the road near the crossing snd 
had then goos up th s  track on foot 
to Ills pikoe whsfw he met his 
dsath.

An Inquest bsld by Judtles of ths 
Pskce F. D. Server and County AA- 
tomey B. P. Mhddoz absolved ths 
traki oww from all blame

fkneral servloss a r t  to be held 
at the Baptist Church here s* S:0Q 
o’olook this afimioon by Bse. Lsvi 
Prlea, ths pastor, and Rev. Howard 
Martin of Central, tonnsr 
at Walls. The ssrvtoss enn 
awaltkig the arrival of one of ths 
sons, Kenneih Osvey croueh, FhM 

Ooot'd on bade pai

Dodson Serving With 
.QeeupaUon Forces

Headquarters, ssuUi infantry, in 
Oermany.—T/5 Raymond M. Dod
son. Tshoka. Is now sentng In ths 
occupational forces In Oermany and 
ak preeenk is stationed near Kab- 
burg, Bavaria. He wears the Purple 
H^art. the Bronae Star, and five 
osmpalgn stars on his VTO Ribbon.

DoOmn landed in Normaoy o& 
plus-tSwo widi the SMth Infantry 
Division, and was with the "Tough 
Hombre** division in Cbeohoslovakla 
on V-H Day. He is. n veteran of the 

\im  of Mkrmandy, Palalse Oap. 
Moselle River. Saar River, Siegfried 
Line, Bastogne Bulge. Second Mo- 
mOe Crossing, Rhine River, Main 
River, and Chechoslovakia.

Lt. Knight Boyd Is' 
Freed From Japs

Mr. and Mrs. M. M.. Boyd teoelv- 
Oslegram Thursday from Acting 

Adjutant Osnaral JB. P. .WhitasU of 
the U. S. Amy advising that thslr 
son, Lt. William Knight Boyd "has 
Oeen rstunisd Co mllitsu^ control 
and Is now being returned to the 
United Btsftes in the near future. 
He wlU b t ' g lim  an opportunity to 
communicate with you upon ar
rival."

This was the first official word 
the Boyds had received respeottng 
their son. He was one of -Ute U. S. 
nldlers captured by the Japs at 
Oonragldor on May 4. IMS, aitd 
had been in Jspaneee prison camps 
since that time, first «t Osaka aisd 
later a t Zentsuji prison camp on 
Shikoku Island near the main 
land of Japan.

After he was captured a t Oor- 
legktor, the Boyds never iisard 
from him until Just befoie Ckrlst- 
mas In IMg, about slghtsen 
They had iweelved a  few letters 
from him sitsoe. but naturally wem 
very much cooeenied reeenlly about' 
hla fate.

for ths
ths

Mrs. F. M. Sherrod, 
City Pioneer, Dies

Another one of the real pioneers 
of Tahoka, Mrs. Marths C. Sher
rod. U , wife of Jf- Sherrod', died 
at the Lubbock Oeneral Homital. 
where she had been a patient fOr 
flve w e ^ ,  at 4 o'clock Friday af* 
temoon. etoptember 14.

Mineral services were conducted 
St the First Baptist Oburch in Ta
hoka at 3:00 oUodc Sunday after
noon by her pastor and former 
pastor. Rev. Levi Price and Rev. 
Oeorge A. Dale, and by Oamie 
Atkisson, minister of the Church of 
Christ in OTX>nnell. who had been 
an ahnogt weekly visitor in the 
Sherrod home for a number .of 
years.

Burial in the Tahoka cemetery 
was under the direction of W. M. 
Harris Funeral Home. Pall bearers 
were Jeff Connolly, O. W. Simmons 
Otk Patterson. Hall - Robinson, 
Rate Riobardsoo, and Buel Draper

Survivors Include the aged hus
band. P. M. Sherrod: four daugh
ters. Mrs. Pearl Brown. Mrs. Iva 
Shsdter, Mrs. Jewell Connolly, and 
Miss Floyce Sherrod, all of Tahoka: 
four sons, Ouy, O. B., snd Beecher 
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Sgt Woosley Back 
From Philippmes

8/8gt. Nathan 'Bugs' Waasley ar
rived home last Friday after 36 
months overseas with the Cavalry, 
during which time he was In the 
New Guinea, Admiralty Island. 
Leyte. Luaon, and other campaigns.

Sgt. Woosley's outfk was among 
the first to land In several Paclflo 
Invasions and saw some of the 
toughest fighting in tne war.

He saw the survivors of Catau- 
ban prison oainp. many of whom 
had fought a t Corrsgldor. and says 
the newspapers ooukl not portray 
their plight. Most of them had 
been starved to such an czi 
that they wprt nothing bqt skin 
snd bone, ana he eouk* hardly bear 
even to talk with them. Abo. be 
was with ths sokUsrs when ths 
clvlhan piisotMTs were lihsratfd et 
Santo Tomas prison.

He received his* discharge a t B  
Paso Thursday of last week. Befons 
entering th# Army, Woosley was a 
drug clerk a t Thhoka Drag.

W. P. Inman Dies 
At &iyder Home

W. P. Inman of Snyder, 69. 
former wsU-known resident of 
Lynn county, died a t •  o'clock lael 
Itpoday rooming a t the Young 
Hospital In Roeooe from an attack 
of heart trouble. He had, been tak
en to the hospital cb Sunday night.

Mrs. Fersnos Oowan of Tshoka, 
Mrs. Mary B len James (Jt Wilson, 
datighters. and Sherman and John 
mtnan of OTJccmell. sons of de^ 
ceased, hurried to Snyder Monday 
afternoon after receiving roeasages 
at his death.

Funeral merrtet* were oonducted 
In the First Baptist Church pt 
Snyder by the pastor. Rev Roy 
Shahan, at 4 oVstook 'Ihesday sRw- 
iKxm followed by burial in tbe Sny
der oeroflUry.

Surviving children are Mrs. Cora 
Shearer and Jack Inman of Sny
der. Mrs. Maudie Chandler of 
Salem. Oregon. Mrs. Melvlna Net 
son of Brownfield. Mrs. Forence 
Oowan of Thhott, Shennan and 
John Inman of O'Donnell. Mrs 
Nora BeOe Woods of Colorado City. 
Mrs. Mary KUen James of Wilson 
Travis B. Inman, who la in the 

fOoot'd on last pags>

Bulldogs Open With 
Post Here Tonight
Man Charged With 
Swindiing Here

Sheriff Sam Foyd went down to 
Kauftnan last week and brought 
back to Tahoka a cltlaen of Forney 
In that county who was charged 
with having given a worthleas 
check In khe sum of $600 to a busi
ness man of Tahoka. The man 
disclaimed any criminal Intent, 
however. aiMl made bond here.

The charge will be investigated 
when the grand jury meets again.

Other Stadento 
Enter GiDeges

Among thoae who bWMlld 
week In our m 
uw thsae two 
Oraw-IMNIns

ham

>

girls from the 
trkA.

te a s  Shsfca Pattsnon, 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
ReSvlne, IMt on Monday of last 
wsak to  re-snier Wayland Oollsgs. 
tb b  bskig hsr asoood year as a  
student In instltnloo. m 
piipaiing for foreign mfseinn wosk. 
She has bssn very sctlus in church 
wertE ki her home conunanky and 
haa been la conaldarabla dswanil 
tn Ihia county a t  A-aooc Madsr la  
revlvil maeUngs. and wfll b t mim
ed grsaUy a t Hadsrtne. Sha ia a  
gtmdnsts of tha Thhoka Mgk 
school of the olaas of 1MI-4S.

Mbs Virginia MOnlgomaiy. 
daaghlar of Mr. and MTi, J . R. 
Montgomery of Draw, alao aoterad 
Wayland OoOsga on Monday of 
last wask. Sha b  a  graduate of 
tha Tahoka High aehool with tha 
claw m  b a t spring.

Minister TeDs Of 
Utah Mormons

Rav. J . L. kicyar of TNrki fhOa,
Idaho, who waa bar 
dootkif a asriea ot 
Chuich of Ohrbt,

t tha Rotary
Thursday.

livlnc tn a section of the country I '
wbers the Mormon Otureh b  the F o U f  T o h o k o  M e n  E n  
dominant religious body and wbsrs O v c rs^ iU t
ba had bam ad mudr about the fJ V e r s e a s

Four wsD-known Tklioka men 
are a t home on furlough so route 
from Camp Hood, to Fort Ord. 
GaUf.. from Which pboe they c i- 
peot to aMp oiSt for oooupattoo 
duty.

They are: BIB Wooda, Doyb Tsr- 
ry, Jaesea tpplawhlte. and Oobmao 
Hendsnoo. They aie to report at 
Fw t Ord Suit. 3t.

' ' e
M rs C. T. Oliver returned early 

Saturday morning from F t Worth, 
where aha had been a t the bedbde 
of an *»*»«»»*■* Mend who under
went a  aaajor surgbal opersUon. 
She b ft the paUenk improving 
nioaly.

Capt. C. Townrt 
Home From War

Cspi. Charles Townet, arrived at 
home the first of UUs week after 
many months m th« Buropcan The- 
Sirs as postal officer for ths 46th 
Dtvbion. He b  vlslUng h b  mother. 
Mrs. Bffb Toemes. In Lubbock and 
friends In Tahoka. At the end of 
hb  30-4eave he will report to Camp 
Bowb.

Oapt. Towmes was with the 46th 
an through the Italian campaign, 
and also was *lth  It on |ta drive 
as a  part of the Seventh Army up 
through Franoe. acrosa the Rhine 
and on through Oermany. Hb 
portofflce gas usually right up be
hind the front and tn shelling 
range of the enemy, m  fact be had 
several narrow eecapea. He deUaies 
It b  surprbtng bow quick one can 
scrstch out a  foghob In the hard 
ground when one heard those ihelb 
coming.

o ap t Townes was a obrfc In tha 
Tohoka poatofTloe brtort eotsctng 
the Army, and says he hopes lo 
return to Tkhoka. »

L D. Brown In On 
First Jap Surrender

On The UBS Levy In The Pa
cific.— L. D. Brown, 
ond dam, Route 1, Tahoka. Tsaaa, 
'b  a  membei of the crew of thb  
destroyer eaoort, which participated 
in the first TumondlUonai surrender 
of Jap-held tcfTitory to the United 
Stsces.

TTm Levy, her guru ready, played 
the rob  of watch dog In the lagoon 
while Old O bry was run up qvar 
MiMe Atoll In the Marshall Islands 
The ceremony was the climax of a 
dramatic week for the ship. She 
was the first American warship to 
enter an enemy-held lagoon when 
she picked up Cap:. Masonoii Shi- 
pan. commander of th« garrbon, to 
sign tha surrender terms of Capt 
H. a  Grow, UBNR. of OrsenvlUt. 
Mich., Commanding Offbar of 
neaitiy Majuro.

Blnoa Rm was oommbsioned In 
may. IMS. tha Lsvy participated In 
aotlous a t T n k . Satawast, Fooapa, 
Saipan. Guam,' the Pabua and 
Leyte.

«•

Janur Ruth liorrb, 
Ualar, and Jack 
llva over sdeng

Joa Boyoa

tka

t

AQRICULTORAL 
THIS SATURDAY 

A aiaattrg of tha Iqmn County 
Vaterans Agrboltural Advbocf oon- 
mfltet b  te ba bold a t 4:30 Bafur* 
dsF aflanooo, Sapt. 33, a t-  dw 
MMrtoan Iggbn Hall.

n  l i  very Important I M  an 
iMMMn of th b  oongBlttae stisod 
th b

doetrinm and praotbaa of that sect 
by oonteot and aasodation with lb  
mambsrs. h« proeaedad Iq give some 
flnt-hand knowledge of Mormon- 
iwn. RThlb the ad(kkao was wsiy 
inatrucUvs and interaoting. a  
of It can not b t given in ttda

Ha abo V6V* •<»■• bdalights on 
dm Mormons as agrlcaltaraUste and 
told how thay had aataWlahed Ir
rigation systama and mads tbs 
grsat vaU^ out in that mountain- 

IS ragton btoasoas aa the roas.
Ha oomaseoded thafr viitnas and 

'dted •  Um of their faults, and 
left* hb  auditors wondering how a 
pcopb %> rellgioua. Intelttgent end 
slneare ooiSd stlM believe'in and 
praetloe potygamy.

......  o - — ...■

CpL Andrew Hill Is 
Baek From England

CpI. Andrew Hill, soo of Mr. and 
M n. W. T. Hm, b  here on a to 
day.fartough vbMng h b  parents 
after returning rseenUy item  Big- 
laod. whwe h e 'aw ed  In the Ifed- 
ieal Ocepa of the Army.

CM. Hm enibted In the 
in Ootebsr. 1043, end he tmd been 
in the Skrupmu theater of 
ttons for kero years and e l ^  
■lonths,.,

Mrs. Rm Ratea that thsy reesnt- 
ly heard ftem aaother son. SgL 
DavM HOL who b  
Oahu near Psarl aaihor, Rawulian 
Tsbndh. In tha sbyfee as a 
ehanb ia tha Artllbry. Ha thinks 
ha w n ba gmated a  dboharge be- 
fote ChrbteMa.

He was to be the ptlnclpal 
er Thursday noon 'a t  the Rotary 
Club. He was sserrtary of the club 
at the tkne he entered the

FARM BURBAU MKBTING 
H BU  SATURDAY APTBRNOON

The Lomn County Firm  Borsao 
'oiganteatloo b  to hold a vary Im
portant motllng SatunSky afternoon 
at 3:00 o^elook a t tho American Lt- 
glco HSU. AU Rd msntwrs. new 
menteers. and progwettve members 
are urged to b t pressnt.

A watermekm feast b  on ths 
program.

-  M , »  ■ «•

3Cr. and Mrs. Bd Portwood, who 
live near the sast line of tho county, 
are both reported to be sbk thb  
week.

CKimij^ooiFromtOtie|AmlFarm

Hoamr Fsikwr. son of Mr. and 
M n. R. L. rk ita r . leeontl] 
hb  db ehaist^fw an lha Army, 
was In the r t ulhirast  FedOo dnr- 
ing tesal of bw wgr.

^  UOUX th u s , SO. DAK ^Dab Sam 'BaaetyW Taae'acrs b t  
and b  a 300 hare prodeeed tka amathig total e f 13JM3 Ra> adlk test*'. 

,kgr f.1410, 903 lha fat^H ar ptedeel r t lS ^ i  qaeit w self letaS

^  Vfl^ragbtered Jersey aai he^daagkter ate Ike ealy asws
k f HerWft Jelmeoii. A t  It tk$ ftvti t i i l i t l  A  •

Sgt Earl Adams 
b  Tokyo, Japan

w ith tho IRh Aiihoma Divbten 
In Tokyo (Delayed) — Among the 
first American fighting amn to 
enter vtm city of Tokyo Staff 
Ssrpeant Sari D. Adiuaa of Tshoka.

sgv Adasna a  veteran para
trooper. joined the lU h Aiiborae 
Division r t  Its activation In Camp 
tiarirstl. North Osroiina, early In 
1943, and has partietprtad ia 
tha three major campaigns of the 
Division In New Guinea. Leyte and 
Luaon.

—— ' ■ o
Pfc. Conrad, Veteran 
Of Many Battles In 
Europe, Discharged

After having served fakhfuUy in 
Unob Sam's armed foveas for four 
years and five ssantha and after 

I having faced the enemy on nmn:
' bteUe-fronto, F c . KUbert F. Con 

rad. eon of Mr. and Mna H. Y. 
Conrad of the Newmoote ernwimm 
ity, b  a t home again with aa  hotv- 
orabb dlacharge and a  
medte with seven hronas 
one bronae arrowhead and a  good 
conduct medkL 

Ttc. Conrad, now 33, onliRed In 
the army on April 4. Ik il, sight 
months before the United 1 
eras fonoed into the war. and haa 
been in tha sarvtoe for four years 
and five months, as a  mwwber of 
the Signal Oorpa 

He went wkh the first iovaaioa 
foreea to Nbithem Afiioa. and 
partlcipatod la the Algarta-F 
Morrooco oampalgna. In the Inva- 
skm of Sicily and Roly. Southam 
Fuooe, and O sitral I  
was In the IMek of 11% campaigns 
in the NapUe-Foggta. Rome-Arao 
areas in Italy and wound up 
Munich, Germany.

After aQ those yean 'of^ warfare, 
of oourm ha b  dellghtad that 
haa coma and that ha b  ag

Tahoka Bulldogs and IM t Ants- 
lopes. long-time foothoU rivab, wtU 
meet on tho Tshoka fteld tonbbt. 
F iday, a t 3:30 otlook. I t wlU bo 
the first home game for the Bull
dogs and the firai conferenoe gaase 
for bqth itewna* and a large crowd 
b  egwoCed W> be In attendance.

Post will enter the game slight 
favorites, but the Bulldogs in thla 
week's training have been showing 
thslr fighting apirk and dedart 
the Antelopes will have to show a 
lot •more than average to win.

Both teanu are ^under entirety 
new coochea. Coach H. D. Stewart 
of Tkhoka. a graduate of Sast 
Texas Stete, hae « light-weight 
bik willing bunch of Bulldogs thla 
rts r , but the team b  handicapped 
by an unusually large number of 
injurlee to flrsi-atiing fdayara Jer
ry Bdamrds may not be abb to pby 
because of a  ahouhbr Injury. Nod 
Lss Ck>omcr b  out erkh •  broken 
sokb. and Billy Jo and Chaiies 
Stephens are both out with back 
injurba. However, Coach Stewart 
betbeea the other boys erlll be in 
Che game fighting 90 minutes.

Port, coached by "Lefty" BoUb 
at Texas Tach fame, has takan on 
e new life tn football. The town Is 
backing the team solidly, having re- 
oently organised a Boogter Club el 
136 members to support ths team 
SoUb has some big boys and soma 
fast boys, and Chey dsdare thsy 
are coming to TShoka for o vtetorw 

Last Friday, ths, BuSdogs lost 31 
to 0 to Class AA BIg Spring In 
that cHy. Outwslghsd and out- 
mannsd. ths BuUdogs never had a 
chance, bot thsy did get eqpM val- 
uabb pbying expsrbnoe, snd Coach 
used 44vry cos cf 4be ^  gMo he 
had In uniform. The BkSdogs had 
not had tiaie to Srt In playing 
ooodlttao astd suflksed 
brulssa. J . A. Oodsoo, Buddy 
Jerry Bdwards. and O bsn  I 

gw outetendktg.
'T h e  Sufidoga plapad a 
me." Ooaak Stewgrt  gayg, 

wkl eonttaae to play ebaa, i 
wv logs."

An
Ths

sarsfgHy masrrtssd hy 
Jaim f r-rtlb  shtk as4 g dks her erMs 

an agsa far hath mOk sad tat, km  
Medal i f  Matlltef .Ike Jergey

Pierce Present At 
Jap Sarrender

Yokohama, Jspan.-^ Being prsg- 
ent in Tokyo Bay on tha day of 
Japan's teraial surrandsr. Loyd K 
Pbfwe. BM 3/c. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe r teves. witnsmsd the oul* 

insfloo of kiiu>ry*s btoodisel war. 
As a aiaasbsr of the crew ef tbs 

USB. Hansford (AFA-lOi). flag
ship for Roar Admiral John Kail’s 
famed Toyko fovee. Flsree helpei 
Isnd members of the American oo> 
cupatlon fovee for the Tokyo-Toko* 
bama area. As Khe mighty units «f 
the Amertoan fleet kspt their Mg 
guns trained on the Jap shoesa, 
thousands of troops of ths Tokyo 
fovee puRwd shoreward in a  bbod- 
bss opergUon.

Whib ssnring abovd (he Hans
ford. Pbos has sseh action la Uie 
bbtorte bs Stes for Xwo Jkav snd 
Okinawa, and has w>sa( thrss 
awnths in the FhlUpplnas. Hs also 
sawed tevo ysarg on a  CVX carrier, 
the UBB. Waamn. and was at Attu. 
OUbart Tstenda. and tha Marshall 
Isbm b wtian thay ware tnvmdail 

nsroe snlteted In JKma. 1M3. Hs 
hopsa te be horns on bava goon, 
but haa two amra yaan of sw lce 
to do in ths Nkvy.

■ o  . — I ■ .

Meeting A t Church 
Of Christ Closes

Ths 'masting which had bssn In 
progrsm a t tha Church of ChrM 
for ten daya cassa lo a  cloaa Sun
day Bight H isre wevs thraa bap
tisms and five raftorgSona aa a 
raaalt of tha amaUng. Tha praaeh- 
tnk bad baan don* by SvangRbl J. 

, U Moyer of Twin Fslla. Idaho, 
again, ready to take up the d u t ^  i formerly of Lttbbock.
at dviten' Uf*

Mary l^ n n  Morrla. T  3/c b  
long hsr parents, Mrs. and 
M. K Mdfrb of Gam olla th b

b  gtektonad a t Oerpua CtalalL

1 t-u

k  the local winblar for tha Chuteb 
■rangalbt JSoyar conducted a 

skntbr iwaaiing for (ha, ekureh 
hare laat year and ho eonaented lo 
aoma back for aaothar maattng
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WALDE?r-EVANS
Miss Darkvne E\’uxs. dauchter of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Evanc of Wilaon 
became the bride of 8«t. Charlea 
Walden of Tahoka Wednesday ni«lit 
of last week. The weddlne, a com
plete surprise to Tahoka frieixla, 
was performed in the Lovlngtoo. 

" TTl' Mi, First MeWicdlst Church par
sonage at 7;30 p. m. in the presence 
of a few close friends. Rev. Frank 
Beauchamp, pastor, read the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride’s dress was of aqua 
crepe, with black accessories. Her 
shoulder corsage was a  single or
chid.

Miss Judy White. Tahoka. acr\’- 
ed as bridesmaid. She wore a gold 
frcck and a  gardenia corsage. Hgr 
accessories were brown.

Sgt. David Weathers attended 
the groom as best man.

Outers witnessing tlw simple but 
impressive ceremervy were Mrs. Bill 
Woed. sister of the groom, and 
P^t. David Evims, brother of the 
bride.

The bride Is a graduate of Wilson 
High Schocl. and for some time has 
been employed in Tahcdca offices.

Sgt. Walden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Walden of Tahoka. Is a  
graduate of Post High School, and 
Just recently returned home from 
18 months duty m Bigland and 
Prance with the 437th Troop Car
rier Command. 9th Air Force. He 
wears se\’en battle stars and the 
Presidential Unit citation.

Pcllowing the wedding ceremony, 
the cottple went to Ruidoso lor * 
i'.oneymoon. returning to Tahoka 
on Monday, and proceeded to San 
Antonio, where Sgt. Walden was to 
report to Fort Sam Houston.

Jean Slorer and her roommate. 
Miss Silvia Ccarley of Ft. Worth, 
spenb Use week-end with her par- 
ents.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stover. 
Jean Is a Junior a t Texas Tech.

a « l w 4 W  0 . . a  War 0«|MrtaMat. Sanaa »t FakU* lahtlaMk

GI UNIVERSITY STUDY CENTER. FLORENCE ITALT-^i 
ALove, this is the eUident body, composed entirely of Amerieaal 
poldiers, listeaing to Lieut. Gen. Loeiao K. Tmseott, eommandiag | 
general of the Blh Army, epetkfnf I t  the opening of th t Ceater  ̂
Below, e does up of WACe and Nones who formed n contingent of 
pte greet body of studenU at the Florence Universiig Center. Tesk 
this GI school ia co-ed.

CNTERTAINKD WITH PARTY
On M day, September ,14. from

REUEF FROM 
BACKACHE

This tnlTerinf from soreneag.
Ing, irritation, awollen nnkle^ rhew- 
matie paint ran be relievtcL Bal
ance the ph. in the body fluids by 
burring CIT-ROS. and yottr syetea 
quirkiv removes the p^n, soreness 
and discomfort. Secure CIT-ROf 
91.00 at your druggist For eels by 
H’TNNK COIgAy.li, DRIXKIMT

8:30 to 12 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. U 
B. Jones entertained with « *’42” 
party for members of the Draw H. 
D. Club and their husbands and a 
few vMtprs. With seven tablM of 
progrcMive ”42’’ Mr. Shanks and 
Mrs. S.ewart were the high score 
couple.

After the games, the club sold 
some lovely and useful aprons, Mr. 
Stewart acting as auoUonser.

At the clow of a very enjoyable 
evening, refreshments of dough- 
nilu and Iced drinks were served 
to the following couplea Mr. ana

Mrs.: Weldon Martin. Dudley Mar. 
tin, W. T. LuttreU, J. SJdcup, A. 
Z. Sewell Less Oooif Oraham Q. 
Hensley, Zan K. Hensley, Ous 
Sherrill. John Shanks. Charles A. 
Steaart, R. R. Ragan, Joel Hol
loway, Lewis McKsy, Delmon iJsdt- 
son. and Mmmes. CHadjrs Dabney. 
A. R. Hensley, Pat N. Hensley, John 
Rsgan, and the host and hostess— 
Club Reporter.

-------— O '
James Applewhite. Bill Woods

and Doyle Terry are here on a  IS- 
day furlough vltitlng rclattvea, ex
pecting to be sent overseas soon 
sftsr their furloughs expire.

NEW BENDER MACHINE 
itECEIVEO BY OAIONAT

Lytm county housewives were 
happgr today a t the protQsect of re
ceiving their long-amraite<l Ixome ap
pliances which have not been map- 
ufactuied aiflce the beginn ing of 
the war.

The D. W. Qa'ignat Company, 
Tahoka, this week received one of 
the fbrst Bendlx Automatic Home 
Laundries to be released tor civilian 
use and actual demonstrations sure 
being condiucted daily a t the store. 
D W. Oalgnat said that the in
creased production facilities of the 
Bendlx Home Appliances, Inc., will 
permit home deliveries soon. Pros
pective owners who have registered 
on the Oalgnat priority list will re
ceive their Bendlx in their regls* 
tratlon order.

“The Bendlx Is the pioneer in the 
automatic dasher* field, and tlw 
more than 800,000 Bendlx owners 
attest to th e ' advantages of the 
work^free wash day,” Mr Oalgnat 
said. The Bendix is fuUy automatic, 
the housewife's hands never touch
ing water or wet clothes. Simply 
place the clothes through the Ben
dlx Porthole, click the switch, snd 
add soxp. The Bendix does the r e r |  
Ferty-fiver minutes later, the entire 
wash la ready for the Une or dryer. 
“What could be Ampler?’’ aaka Mr. 
Oalgnat.

DRAW BOYS FORM
4-H CLUB ,

The Draw Boya' 4-H Club mat 
Wednesday. Sept. 1% and were 
oiganiaed by County Aggnt Manuel 
Ayers. Tba boys joined the chib.

TYie following officers were aledt- 
ed: Presldsnt. Billy James CaigMB' 
ter: vice presldnxt, J. C. Waller: 
secretary. Donald Holloway; report
er,. Robehc Wlllllams; treasurer, 
Billy McKee. Chaifes Florence was 
elected adult leader.

Mr. Ayers pointed out some of 
the high points of 4-H club work, 
and gave the clPb m u ^  encourage
ment and halpful advioe.--Hiepartsr.

The News has received g  card 
from Mrs. Kaati Thomas Toting, 
wife a t Lt. Bdwln Young, etotlng

that her husband has bssn granted 
•  discharge and thsk they were flO- 
ing to Franklin. North CaroJlgg, to 
spend a  couple of months. He has 
been stationed a t  Clearwater 11a.

Draw
Eleeti

**i LOST 52 Lbt.l 
wkan asgg a« aaMM”MBS. c. a. wcus.PT. weavMMPMmS MM>

•* tiMM nnUU.________ __

wia «Mi Arft nmpm•Hi RRfi MfiMb

WYNNE OOIxnCR.

Mr. and Mra. R. L, Oibson left 
a few days ago to visit reUUvts In 
Fori Worth and vicinity.

fi OETTINO UP NKHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

ny iw eas dscter*s 
dwesvery fives Usssed relief frees 
irritalieo el Ike Uadder cawed by 

excess sddily h  tbe eriM
W ly  MtHar s u S I m t r  lr«a . ___________
ree-Sew » leeUBg Iraai w «—  m M Ii * M 
Ik* M rla «» J t t i l  I r r  O X . K I L M E K ’S 
SW A M P  B O O T, tk* r « M « M S  
■M SklM . S W A M P  R O O T acta laa« as Ika
kM a-ys «a araaMta Ika flaw af itrlaa aaS 
raUava I r aiiklaaaMi aaaaas actSitr. Origt- 
aally craalaS ky a yractHlag ykralclaM 
Or. kSiaar'a la a carriallf kIraSrS aaiakl
taliaa af IS  krrkr. raata. vagatakla*. kaL 
a a »r ASaafw*«fy aafklag kan k ar kakM- 
fwm lag ki Ikto yera, arlaalllK

jtt I
mlag la laia aara, ariaalUK yriaara- 
B. Jm I  gaa4 FagraSiaets tksi M ickip  
; aa tka fclMaar* <a laaraaaa Ika flaw it 

anaa aaS aaaa Ika aafa»larlakla a ya B - 
faaa af fclaSSar Brilallaa.

SaaS tar Iraa, yrayaM aaaMla T O O A Y I  
U k a  IkaaaaaSa af alkara yaa‘U ka glaS Ikal - - -  -
Dayarlaaaal 0, K ll a ar A  Ca., lac.. Baa 

a ^  Caaa. Oftaa iBailaS. SaaSISSS, Slaaafi 
al aaaa. A H  Sragglau aaU Swi
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If 1^9 For Your Car, Truck, or Bicycle, 
SEE US FIRST!

Ed Hamilton

•  Good news for all you bomemakos who*ve 
asked us to notify you when we got our first, 
new BENDIX automatic Home Laundry. 
I T S  HERE, NOWI You don’t  have to wait 
any longer! You can aee H today/ Bring a 
firiend if you like. We want to ahow you how 
this astonishitag BENDIX washes, rinses, 
damp-dries, oUnna gnd empties itself and 
ahuta off—all aufomoricof/y—without your 
even wetting a handl Come todayl ¥00*11 
fliljoy it—and we’re parotid of the'privilege.

/

PROPANE
GAS SYSTEMS

POPULAR SIZES

t X a U M V lT U M M A C W OWi 

40  Naigi • aUagtg. y*f w

W hst you dOa put in dotheg, set a diak add

What the BENDIX does: fiUa Itaelf, tomblaa
dothea dean, thoroughly tumble rinaea, dries dothaa 
ready for the line or dryer, cleans and empties itaelf, 
ai^  diuta off—all automatically! The Bendix takes 
only 4 aquare fMt of floor spaoa—fits parfectly in 
kJtchen, bathroom, utility room or Jaundzy.

D. W. Gaignat

BENDIX*̂  Home Laundry
'I - t

We Are Now Taking Orders F̂ or Early Installations. Let us 
Help You With Your Gas Problems.

aMMMBMBBMewm

GAS RANGES 

GAS HEATERS 

FURNITURE

OIL HEATSRS

D. W. Gaignat
HDWE.. FURN..-JOHN DEERE TRACTORS AND IMPS.
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O nm  High School 
Electa Vlaaa Officers

'Hie tlactiao o< ottlcara ta t 
iM  tm t ym r  hidUlchted iMt w«flk*i 
e««ota a t Dmw Blch School. Stu
dent* cho—n vef«:
' nPMhmeD: Daniel lic lU y, presi

dent', . j .  c . Wkller, vloe mesklmt: 
Claudia Ubell. weretary-treasurer; 
and WMlcy Dalney, reporter.

aopbomoreB: Wayne Bndvell,
pToddent: Billy Gene Stelcup, vice 
president: and Idaiy Stand Ctass, 
MoreUry-treasurer.^

Juniors: Don HoUoway. president: 
Robert WUUams. vice president:

I and Joyole WilUams. secretary-

Sentars: -BUI Oreenwood, presl- 
dcskt; Anna tk a  labril. vlee presi
dent: and Wanda Rae Pstterson, 
secretary-treasurer.

Pep squad leaders were also 
choeen by the classes in asMsnbly 
Priday afternoon. They were: Sen
iors. Aram Ih e  UbeU: Jonlors. WUAe 
Mse Baitay: Sophomores. lOsry 
Stand Oass: Freshmen.' Claudia 
TAbtel: and Seventh and Dyhth 
jndes. Petty Mooitcoinefy.

— ■ ■ ■ 'O-------------
HAS P nS T  MBBT

The first meetbic of-ttae lMA-44
* 4-H club of WUaon was bald Thea- 

day. Sept*. I t, a t 10 o’clock In the 
Xithth gnule home room, with tO 
d lls  present.

OCfVoars were elected as f<Aows 
Presldcai. Ifary P. Osmpbell: vtaa- 
president. June Ooesy: secretary. 
Jean Oovey: treasurer. U la Ihye 
Oowdar: reporter, Mary Cvelyn 
Oook: food demonstrator, Jo Ann 
Man%omery: hcene improvement 
desnonetrator. Juandta Schneider: 
moofor, l* s .  Cbvey: paihamen- 
tartan, Patsy Maotcomery: ftnane*

• cooiadttee. June Oovey: raeraatlon 
. commltte. Daphne Christopher.

We had a  taeture on ftnit cake 
to send overseas. — Reporter.

■ ■ ■ 0

•6us Beth Oowan, t ,  dfuighter of 
Mrs. florenoe Oowan. who eraa in 
bad tor more than a  week with 
fever, was leportad Wednesday to 
bo dear of tsver and aaueh lasprov. 
ed.

nODAY. »1. loot.

Jady Gn|piJ and lU)bcR Watm sic the yooqg iwcctbcara ia 
o a ^  aod bcevdfiil mty, *Tbe Qodt,’ wjA Jssks Gletioa

BAPTIST NOTES • • 
Rev. Levi Price, the pastor, was 

back in his pulpit last Sunday af
ter a three-<w«eks vacation. There 
were two additions to the Church, 
one by letter and'one as a candl-^ 
date for beptism^ ,

I t  was announced that baptismal 
services would Immediately precede 
the preachlnt service next Sunday 
nloht.

Rev. Howard Martin, pastor of 
the Central Baptist Oiurch. was the 
guest meeker a t the meetinc of 
the men’s Brotherhood <ui Tuesday 
night. M(»e than thirty men were 
present. A real ‘’feed*’ was served. 
V A. Botkin was etooted president 
for the eiURiing year. '

Sunday School, attendenoe fall 
off a  m tta during ths pastor's ab
sence but It Is hoped that we oUmb 
away up over the POO point again 
nsict SlSday.

P5
Mr. aod Mrs. T. M. Kenm of 

GUcndals. OUtf.. war* here this 
vtetttng his cousin. 8. R. 

and wtte.

The Hour b
Strikmg

XI is time for you to  oonsktar 
geore Inguranca if you have ac- 
Ittlied property and wish to 
protect^ your family against loss 
In ease of dsath. I t  may b* too 
late if you put it off. and pre- 
P lume wlU cost you more as 
UaM paeaas. Xnauraoce is the 
only oartaln prolaettoo ag a lu t 
the uncertain

BARLHY
HENDERSON

i7(PlB(l( SMIOSM lIFfl
I VSLWNSn (OMPASN

18 ON TANKER HIT BY 
JAP 8BXC1DB FliANB

On USB Cowanedque. In  ’Xh* 
Paelfto. — Wamsr M. ‘ Schaftner, 
watartendter, third class., OBMl. 
Route 1, Tshoka. Texas, serves a 
board this ship—ths first tanker  to 
suffer a hit Ikom a  Jap 
plan*.

Shs aseapad with only 
ftelal add the next amm-
tng was back on tho Job. fueling 
everything from FT boats to baavy 
ships. Her erewmaa shot two of 
the attacking Kamakaaes out of 
ths sky.

The Oowanaaqu* served . for q 
yoar-and-a-half la tho Attaatio 
before crossing V> the Pacific. 
Highlight of her service In the At
lantic cam* whan she partiolpatod 
in the Invasion of southern Prano*. 
In the Paeifk she took part in 
th* Lingayen dttlf operations and 
later cgterated with tha Srd fleet 
at Okinawa.

BKVIVAL AT OTONNEU.

Rev. Imon C. Quillln of this city 
Is conducting a  revival meeting at 
Ih* ’ OTXmnetl Assembly of Ood 
Church which erll oaoUnur thru- 
out next wgak. He reporto 
good Interest In the

Nc<-o.i L A X A T I V E ?

BUDDY INGRAM CAFE
Give Us A Trial!

We Serve—
SHORT ORDERS — SANDWICHES 

FOLGEWS COFFEE 
Soft Drinks, Pies, and Candies 

Cigarettes and Cigars

South of Square on O'Donnell Higrhway.

Buddy Ingram s Texaco . 
Garage and Service Station

"ONE STOP DVIZIT"

South of the Square on O'Donnell Hwy. 
In Tahoka

' .14 years experience as a  mech^ic.

T.B. lafeetlea 
Now that tuberculosis la esttle has 

been reduced to a small fraction ot 
.1 per cent as g xqsult of the syste
matic federal-state campaign of 
eradication, veterinary oflflci^ ar* 
concerned about the danger of tu
berculosis-free herds becoming ra- 
infected. Ona way that this can hap-
Kn is from persons who have tu- 

rculosla, . present evidence indi
cates. Dr. A. W. Wight, who di- 
racta tubercxilosis eradication in liva- 
stock for th* Pederal Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, cites a case, recordad 
in veterinary literature and support
ed by detailed records, in which four 
bards of cattle war* infected by on* 
person. Baeausa of this danger he 
urges close cooperation between 
public health offlcials and veterina
rians engaged in bovine tuberculosis 
aradicatiM. Soma case* of pul
monary tuberculosis, ha explains, 
ar* eaiMid by the bovln* type ot 
th* garm and this type can readily 
infect cattle. Knowle^a of th* kind 
ef tubMCtdpsis a human patient has 
is h*l{w  to 'veterinarians in tractnf 
tha aourc* of infection when healthy 
cam* In.th* locality bacom* tuber- 
cular.

Owtdoer Center
Tha back yard baa coma to b* 

raeognised aa th* center for family 
outdoor living and should be so 
traatad. I t should offer soma use 
tor every mambar of tha family and 
tor th* guasts of th* family—a sand 
bos and swing for the youngsters, a 
teem tor sun-bathing and tor family 
gam** and a An* tree or tero for 
aummer teiad*. Thar* should b* 
flower bordars along the aktas tor 
mother and an area whar* father 
ce?i grow tomatoes and small vega- 

A pargola or summar house 
sarva* many useful purposes, and 
thar* may b* room tor an outdoor 
flraplac* tor picnic suppers. Tat- 
m o k f th* only ua* mad* of tha back 
yard was for vegeUbta gardans. 
laundry drying and ash piles. Th* 
front yard was tha only area that 
received any landscape attantion, 
and it was generally decorated with 
either two round canna beds or two 
bhi* sprue*. Family life was strict 
ly an Indoor affair aa contrasted t* 
today’s mod* of living.

CarcidtaBl^ r ra ira l 
Outbreaks of coccidioau of rhlck- 

*m can be controlled by use of dried 
milk products or of molasses If the 
treatment ii given early enough 

first symptoms of coccidiosta 
are teas of appetite and in>'Unatloa 
of the bird to stand without moving. 
Four parts of dried milk can be 
trlxed with six parts of m asi for 
two days, or one pint of molussee 
can be placed In flve gallons of the 
only accessible drinking water for 
ana-half day.

BCID COMING HOME

Mrs. A. U Raid came to the News 
offle* Wednaeday In a  happy fiuase 
of mind. Th* Raids had Just re
ceived a totter from their son, Pfc.

ister O. Raid, who was on Oki
nawa Island, that he was expecting 
to start home wtth •  diachargs any 
day now. Be Is with th* Medical 
Carps in the Am y and has bean 
in the servlee five years, ovanaaa 
for thr*c years and bight months. 
I t had been four yean stnoe ha waa 
a t home. He thought he might beat 
the letter here, but he didn't.

Jim Woods
On Bens In-

Unit Heaters _ 
Water Heaters

Farm Water 
Systems

Tahoka 
Phnnhing Co.

Phena SOS

• r'»\ ,1

5:^
irs  a toachdewBl PIQGLY WIGGLY eceree szsial Hkcther It’s foetbsll eeaeoa. eprisg er eesiaier. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY featareayear ’raaad valacs. We psss these values to you at the biggeet eaviaga to towel

Plenty of Garden Fresh Vegetables!
10 Pound Paper Bag*—

SPUDS 27
SCHOOL SIZE

t
CALIFORNIA

APPLES, lb. 12r ORANGES. Ib. ..... 10c
CARROTS, bunch

-t
..7jSc

ICEBERG

LETTUCE, lb. 10c

Grapes Pound— l * i c
RALSTON

CORN FLAKES, pkg. 3c
BEE BEAND

FLY SPRAY, q t 25c
t  POUND BOX

CRACKERS 32c
EVERLITE

Fldlirl
50 Lb. li&g—

S$X.:

Kerr Jars
• «

Quarts, dozen ... ,79c 
Pints, dozen........69c

OERBEB’g. annae ann—

BABY FOOD 5c
sn x  ig onnas J a r^

VEGETABLES 14c
I t  OUNCE JAR—

PORK & BEANS . 15c
SWEETHEART

SQAP.......... 3 bars 19c
SUNNY COAST

Tomato Sauce, can . 4c
Any Kind

BLEACH, qL jar . ISc

SYRUP
37cS ta le y ’s; 

Golden 
5 Lb. Jar—

TIE^ICIEST EUVIl IN CIFFEE
i lk J i f l lM  III

/  ib. Jar—

New
Remodeies
Market
Dept, /fM E A T

Dressed
*

Fryers

Salt Bacon!
PULL CREAM

CHEESE, Ib. . . . . . . .  31c ROAST, Ib. .........17c
KRAFT

CHEESE, Ib.
•H  M. pkg—

......... .22c
FRESH

LIVER, D). 29c
TENDER ROUND Pound—

Steak
COLD MILK TENDER STEAKS HOT BAR-B-Q

PIGGLY WIGGLY
f o o d s

O F  Q U A L - I T Y
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Lynn County Piewh
TmiMka. L y u  M vatr. T«sm  

B. L Hill Editor 
r n n k  r .  HUl AiMeteto Eiltor

Entered a t tecond cUap matter at 
Uie poet offVoe at Talioka, Texaa, 
under the act ot March Srd. ItT*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or AtUoinlng CountiM:

Per Tear ----------------------  $1A0
Dsevhere, Per Year — — —42.00

AdvertUlnt Ratea on ApidleaUon.

NOTICE TO THE POBUC:
Any errooeout reflection upon the 

reputation or aland Int Of any Indl* 
vldual firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the cohimnt of The 
Lynn County Newa will be gladly 
corrected when called to our at> 
ten lion.

SLEK>HT-aP-HAND PINANCB _
Our good h-iend<Tom Waggoner 

of the Claude News fell hard In 
his youthful days for Oovernment 
slight-of-hand finuncing. and Uke 
the laws of the Medes and Persians, 
he ne^er changes.

He la telling us now Imw the 
Oovemmeot may pay off Ea bill 
uf three hundred billion dollars 
oGcvtracted during the past few 
years In preparing for and winning 
this war without the cost of one 
penny U> the Oovernment. In fact 
he suggeete two echemes, either 
oT.e of which Jto thinks would be all 
hunlty-dory.

Here Is his first proposal: “Since 
it is the people of the U. 8. A. ow< 
Ing the U. 8. A. 300 BIIA^tON 
DOLLARS. Just cancel the debt 
and the U. 8. A. does not owe the 
U. 8. A. any:hinc whatever."

Simple. Isn't It. Much of that 
Indebtedness, moat of U in fact. Is 
represented by war bonds which 
Bill Smith. Jim Jones.' Tesn Whg* 
goner, and the rest of us bought 
from the U. 8. Oovernment oodcr 
the belief that the Oovernment 
would repay every cent of it with 
Interest. Now Tom proposes Chat 
the U. 8. A. frankly say to the 
people that he Is not going to repay 
them one cent of that money. Ha 
will JuA call it even and quit.

Well If Tom should decide to

REAL ESTATE

PARMB 
AANCHEB 

CITT PROPERTT 
OUs IJCAflEB AND 

HOTALTIHB

A. M. CADE
Offlee O m  

P m t National S

treat his creditors the same way, 
we Imagine his credit would van
ish. If Tom’s subscribers and adver 
tisers should decide to cancel,the 
debU t h ^  owe him. we Imagine 
the Claude News would "go the 
way of all flegh" In about fifteen 
minutes.

B  the Ooverment should cancel 
all the debts which It owes. Tom 
how could it borrow any money 
the next time a  war or any other 
emergency comes on?

That’s easy. Tom has the answer 
In his second proposal. Listen to 
It. “Just follow the Constitution, 
which says: *Oongress shtUl have 
power to coin money and regulate 
the-value thereof.’ Just print up 
or coin the money — thus follow
ing the CoostgtuUoa —and pay 
off a  part of this enormous 
debt each year until the whole debt 
is paid off «nd not cost the Oov 
emment one penny in taxes. This 
is the way the Constitution directs 
our Congress to do It, and this is 
the lawful and right way to do It.'

Another simple remedy. Set the 
printing preaees to^nnnlng. Print 
up 300 billion dollars, in paper 
nxmry. ’Itia t would be a t least 
$2,300 per capita. M  the present 
time We have about $00 or $60 per 
capita. Tom wants Uncle Ssm to 
print up forty times as much 
money as there la now In the en
tire United States and pay his 
debts with It. With forty times as 
much money In circulation as we 
now have, we wonder what each 
dollar would be worth. How much 
groceries would it buy? How much 
clothing? 'nuk about Inflatlont 
Thdt would be it. Our money would 
be’ praetlcslly worthless, whether 
Uncle Sam printed it all up and 
paid his debts in fUU In a  shigle 
year or Cook ten years to  do -lt 

After World War No. 1. Oerinany 
printed up a  vast amotmi of paper 
money, and soon it began to de- 
precisCe and just kept on depreci- 
atJng until It would take thousands 
of dollars of that money to buy s 
can of ooffee.

But Tom thinks his proposal is 
just the proper thing. Why not try 
it he asks. tMs *"OangUtutlooal 
Way" and K wUl cost our tax-pay
ers ndthing whatever."

By the way. If the Oonatltatioa 
means what TVxn thinks It does, 
then why d ldnt the fellows who 
adopted the COnstttuUon and pro
ceeded to  nin the Oovernment un
der it adopt ‘IVxn’s plan of financ
ing -It? Why did they pass burden
some tax bills to pay the expenses 
of the Oovernment? Why didn't 
they judt start the printing preiiri 
to running sod print up all the 
money the Oovemmeot needed. 
Why didnk you do It. Mr. Oeorge 
Washington? And you. Mr. Thomas 
Jefferson. And you. Mr. James Ma
dison? Why hasn’t some president 
or some Congress fallen upon this 
happy scheme? They must have 
been a  set of dumb gtatcamen.

Tom could have given them some 
valuable dope aboiA how to  run 
the govermenC without taxea

—  --------------------o  -  ■ —

Oliver Cromwell was one oom-

We have no sympathy wKh ths 
selfish cry th a t has been raised in 
some quarters against loans by 
this Oovernment to the Impoverish
ed peoples of Europe and other 
parts of Che world. "We can’t  feed 
the world," has been their slogan, 
and therefore they wank us to close 
our earsr our hearts, and our pock- 
etbooks to Che cries of starving 
children and ragged women of 
other races and other natlonalEtes 
that do nek live betweoi the Atlan
tic and the Pacific and north of 
ijie Orande and' the Gulf. I t  
is the saiM apirii tha t prompted 
Cain ito ask, “Am I  my brother’s 
keeper?" As a  matter of fact, ths 
children of India and China and 
Japan and of the Islands of the 
seas, as well as the children of 
Italy and the Balkans and other 
lands are capable of a  high Cate 
of civilisation If given the right 
sort of environment and oppoxfjun- 
ity. We think thsk t t  would be 
3lminal for this government or 
iJie people of this country to fol
low a parsimonious course in deal
ing with these peoples and In re- 
Tuslng them food and rVAhing 
ong as they are hungry and naked 
w d we have such a  weakh of raw 
materials and resouioes with which 
to supfdy their needs. Tea, we 
think tha t in the long run It would 
enrich our own people to use their 
utmost effoiks to feed and cloCl^ 
sikI educate and Christianise the 
children of thsM beckward nations. 
The Oovernment itself should do 
all that It can do under our Con- 
Cltutioo and laws to aid In the ac- 
oompUshment of these ends.

— -  o -------------

BAIN-HENO
Mies Helen Bain, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bsdn. and Ck>L 
D. 8. Hero, bekh of Tahoka, were 
united In merriage Sunday, Sep
tember 3. a t 4:30 o’ctock.. a t the 
Methodist C hurch , by Rev. Jimmy 
Beil of New Mexioo.

They , left shortly after the wed
ding for Hobbs, New Mexioo, to 
visit his two sisters. Mrs. MaUe 
Simpson and Miss BUI Reno, and 
also a  brother Just back from the 
Beclfie, Pfc. Charles Reno.

Mrs. Reno will make her home 
here wKh her parents while Opl 
Reno is stationed a t Fort Bennlng, 
Oeoigla.

Bartley; secretary •  ftreasurer, Jua- 
oelle Barrington; reporter. Hnojean 
Edwards; food demonstrator. CloU« 
Cook; sponsor. Mia. Susio Bartley.

Mrs. MtaDonald giEVa m  a  recipe 
for making fruR oeke to fend in 
cane io  the boys overseas. — Re
porter.

Tky a liew r ciasNiied Adi

OObelin Is the
type <M tapestry.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent arid Antieeptte 
■met please the user or OrugL 
return money if fl**t bottle ol 
iJCrO’E falls to satisfy.

WTNNE

TANDELL-nOOD 
Mrs. Winnie YsndeU, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bain of Tshoka, 
and Arthur Hood of Clebume were 
married on September 4 a t Olen 
Rose.

'The couple are making their 
home a t Cleburne, where Mr. Hood 
is employed a t a  railroad shop.

— - , 0 -- — ■

Tahoka Radiator Shop 
Now Opeo

Located First Door West of Calvery's 
Hatchery.

All Makes Repaired And Cleaned

While prospects are thak crops on 
the South Plains .and contiguous 
tenitory will be shorter this yeer 
thM  for ten years In the past, yet 
the yield of bekh cotton and feed 

going to be larger than seems 
poeslile with the ansll amount of 
rainfall w« have had. ’The ookton 
acreage is imusually email how
ever. due to Inability of fanners to 
get the crop up in the spring. 
Many farmers 'will find some oom- 
pe»sskk» for the short crop In the 
insuranoe tha t they took out earli
er in the year. R  Is to be hoped 
that this drouth does nok lap over 
too Car Into neSt year.

— ■ ■ o  —

NEW LYNN 4-H CLUB 
EXECTS OfTICERS 

‘The New Lynn 4-H Club met at 
10:30 last n id a y  morning. Sept. 
14, and eledjed the following new 
officers: President, Margeline Jes-

James and Kenneth Godwm

WHY PAY MORB?
DELCO-REAMY Parts Dealer

M N IH I

[■

itfciwmitoiShn 
PM mt loloo >ri» 

iwtAKmrUmm, 
SO Carter*. So *aS 
lira***. CM«aa ae»U*

HOME KIT.

AEl-  W .
•*4 fceMsah>3»a3j 

WYNNE OOIUER. P raagist

GRASSLAND ORGANIZES 
GIRLS’ 4-H CLUB 

’The Grassland 4-H Club 
organised Sept. 14, the following 
officers being elected:

President Betty Parr; rio t presi- 
derk. Luella Parrish; secretary, 
treasurer. Betty Ruddlsston; re
porter. Wanda Norman; food dem- 
ooetrator, Melba Roberts; 
improvemeoV demonstrator. X«oa Ann 
Sing; song leader, Jans Shspherd; 
sponsor. Mrs. A. L. Shepherd. ^

’The presldeDt appointed several

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
OIL IHABBS and ROTALTTB9

NOWLIN BUILDINO 
Texas

Phone 17

Carburator and Distributor replace
ments, Generator and Starter exchange, 
Batteries, and proper Spark Plugs for all 
car. General Repair Work.

Replacement rings and bearings for 
Chevrolets, also replacement rings and in
serts for all model Forda •

We use the— \
Ford Laboratory Test Set

Which is ess mtial in working on automo
biles—finds the trouble without guessing.

Remember, we have a Ford specialist 
and a Chevrolet specialist at your service.

Troy’s Garage
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i Troy Noe Phone 242

conun kteeq.
Mro. McDooold ogreed to m « 

with ua »fi 9:00 o. m. on theyeoood 
Fridoy of ooch mookh.—Reportor.

I ' 'O
Mlao VoNoQ Wolker. doughter of

lonq./otî
moner who beoomo ruler 
tend.

Mr. ond Mro. C  L. Wolker. under- 
wtfR on mgtpmamdtaaij in o Lomei 
hoepltol loot week. Dr. Prorl pel 
formed the operotlon.

r

financing BUSINESS 
is bank BUSINESS

Helping your business is sn important 
part of our business. Consult us when 
in need of financial assistance. Our 
funds are available for sound loans.

V -  r ' /

SEE US FOR LOANSI 
SEE US FOR BONDS!

\
A .

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

\ • hf r .  o .  L o .

 ̂ I ^

Moodoo and Coaodo—red-

dee—wiD eO be within 
poor cer*g range egaiD. And 
how eegwiy jo a  and poor car 
w il go, when jroa can fill W  op . 
with New-Oay Conoco Bronz-z-z 
GASOUNEI It wfll denaonolrete every 
advance developed for yon h f the new- 
dap reeearch hnowiedge now being a| 
pQed to ow war-winninf faeoBnee.

YoaH wonder where the old ping wenL 
YouH know huohed power— panAer-like gol- 
awap. And youH make long Jampo between
pumpe Being New-Pay Conoco Bronz-i -z .loa

V

Winston C. W harton t

Cohdoo Representative
>
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H r. and lira, eanden «nd Oal« 
ban  viaHed U r. fiaodm ’ uxwla in 
Ulbbook Sunday.

K  R. Blakney waa taken- to a 
Ldktoock hom>ital Saturday morn
ing. At la ten t report, he waa Im-
provlnt.

Rev. Uoyd Gentry, paator of the 
Bapdat Churcti, haa teaisned to 
accept the paatorate alt Redwine. 
He and hla family are movinc 
week.

Week end vlaitora in the Bill 
licLauthlin hooM were hla brother, 
Oeorfe, and hia aiater, Mra. Barren, 
both of San AnteJo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cook and 
Mr. and Mts. J. F. Covey atul Mr. 
and Mrs. laike Coleman were bear 
hunUng a t CowOea, Nbw Mndco, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roblnaon and 
children and Mr. and Mra. G. S. 
Owena were in Draw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. HUb Young have 
returned from vacationing in Rul- 
doao. N. M.

8. D. Robineon, who haa been 
employed by Mk. Heck, la moving 
to De Leon.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Pruitt and 
Louiae are vialting relatives In 
Fkinnln and Grayion eounttaa.

Mra. It. A. Wataon and daughters 
of Lubbock vlaRed her siaten, Mrs 
H. Hannahaa gnd Mra. E. J. Moon 
Sunday.

r/em.. and Mrs. Doyle Poll of 
Dalhart Army Air Base visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. w , I. Le- 
iBOD. onrer tftse week end.

* Mr. and Mis. C. S. OampbeU and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim lYaweek left laei 
TUeedey for a  vaeatloo in Vaoa, 
If. M  ‘niey returned home Satur
day after hewing gone to Juares to 
a n  the giflka.

lA. and Mrs. R. D. IfcDougaQ 
have gone to Boaton. Maas., to visit 
hla people for abo«St four weeks. He 
la gctting '^la dteoharge and they

wUl make tiMir bom# in Lubboek. 
Mrs. imnougall to tka daughter <K 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. CknpbeU.

Pac. Vanon Tklnett to in a *M)ar 
pital in Manina /with yaUow jaun
dice. He hae been gone from tha 
States sinoB May.

Mr. and Mrs. R ank Fletcher 
and children,' Jimmy, Jerry, and 
Marilyn, apeak the week end In 
Lubbock with her parents, Mr, and 
Mis. Walter MoRabb.

T. J. and Monroe Dmlang at- 
. ended funeral eenhoee lor gn uncle, 
John Woelfel, of Thomttoto Mon
day.

■dward Hanirabat and Edward 
Bussell, both of the Merchant Ma- 
rluee, are home on 30-day leave.

ZoUie Lee Moore to leaving this 
w^ek after a 30-day leave with his 
pereike, Mr. and Mra. E. J. Moore.

Pwt. Jeff Tolkmitt of Camp Hood 
spent a  week-end with hla parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. c. G. Tolkmitt.

Mrs. Walter Luker had the mto- 
foiUina to sprain her ankle a t 'th e  
home of Mrs. Q. A. Nolte Sunday 

Arthur Oicklehom to home .from 
the Phillppinet on 30-day furlough 

Richard Slewert haa received hla 
hoixMahle discharge from the arm
ed forces and toes enrolled a t Texas 
Tech In lakhoft,

Wilson woo lU first

Stains, Dullness Vanish from
DENTAl PIATES

KlrriiH* mmI* mm?. kMatfal 
kriliHlS Jaat $m» pUl»
•t kilSei Vi • sf •star, •as • UllW NImmW* CmMl 
ateliw Stsiar* SWiala 
raH» » i  a iM M M t \—4 wvtk Mm im« AaS 

i«a«> >T afaxtw.
KIEENITE r/ie Brushless Way

OM KLBBM in'teday a t iQ i^ s

Peggy Jean MlUlhen to iMwk

31. 1»40

noimal after having her 
ramoved two weeks ago.

Welden B. Ahrens, P  3/c, U. a  
Navy, la now aUkioned at an am- 
ptUbious base In the Paklllc. Wel
don, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Ahrena, has ttoo brotbers. Edgar 
and Henry, In the Army.

— . , -  o .............  ...........

game of the season n-lday after 
noon from Pettit. 35 to 20. The 
Wilson boya got behind in the fliai 
haftf 30 lo 13. however, with fast 
ball paaalTig and reoenrlng the WU* 
son boys came eut ahead In the 
second.

Ronnie Nolte. 3-year-oM eon of 
Mr. aifit Mrs. FtUz Nolte. to In a 
Lubbock homMai wtth pneumonia. 
At last report, he waa Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn and 
Oetphine toalted relattvea in Sager- 
ton over the week end.
‘Mrs. OUlMrt Eaato la vtoMng Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Kkafa m Lubbock.
Mr. and ICia. Oroter Coleman 

have returned from liptoa, near 
Fori Worth, where they vtotted har 
paienta.

Albert WUenacha of the Navy 
writai hla wife, the fonner Irene 
Kieeohnfcik. that he landed In Tok
yo Bay and that he Changed ships

ing the Bay.
Raymond TMkmM* has 

transferred from Fmapa Army Air 
base to a  baas In MiMtoaippl. HU 
wilb, the fonaer MUdrad 
nlok. to with her

GRASSLAND CHVRCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Has Ufe been aeiwlng you isither 
poorly? I  would auggcat, neighbor, 
get a life from ipirKuai things of 
the house of the Lord.

Friday night youthl prayer meet
ing la dismissed this week so as to 
ifford the young people opportuni
ty to attend the revival now in 
progress a t the Tahofca .Church of 
the Naiarone.

Sunday School. 10:30 a. m. 
Morning aervloe, 11:16,
Fourth. Sunday singing, 3:30 pju. 
Junior and V.P. aervloes, 8:15. 
'p ie  young people are feekuring 

a specal treat for gU.
Evening evangelistic services at | 

0:00 o’doek.
Midweek prayer meellDC. W od-' 

neaday, g:46 p. m.
I  am sure you will enjoy behia 

with ua whether you are a regular

I attendant, ah occaalohal attendant, 
or If you never have been in a t
tendance. A hearty welcome gwaita 
one ' and all.—Rev. A. O. Johnson. 
Paator.

HONOR RETURNED SOLDIER 
Mr. and Mrs. wayman Piercs 

gave a  dloner Sunday in honor of j 
Ptr.. Awd V. Pteixse, who had been 
relumed froih overseae.

Others present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mr. gnd Mrs. 
L. D. Jaekaco and children. Thooe 
who came in the afternoon were | 
Mrs.' Wayman's Pletut'a broihere i 
and their tamlllee. Mr. and MTs. 
OOtto Menach and chSdreo and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Gtem MCnach and baby, 
and alao Mtaa Doris Waller.
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4. L, Smith Takes the Lead In 
Lower Lynn Co. Food Prices!

Peaches All Good 
No. 21/4 can-

UNCLE w il l ia m

KRAUT, No. 21/2 can 16c
llAPPYVALE Ne. t  Can—

GREEN BEANS 14c

ADMIRATION

TEA, Vi lb.
NO. 3 CAN

TOMOTOES 11c
1 • t  C l  ^ H a i r  Tonic Tax Included

j 6 n S  I C  O d i K l —60cHairOil BO TH ^ i V C

Apricots Masterpiece 
No. 2Vi can-

TISSUE, Northern....... .................. 3 rolls for—23c
MATGIES, Diamond............ . iS box carton—27c

UNOOOnDmONAU.Y OUARANT

T 1 S  SM/rff’s 25 lbs........ .. .$1.25
M !  w F  BEST 50 lbs........ $2i5

The most modern department in 
this section of Texas!

Pound—

Grapes 122C
8UNK18T POUND—

Oranges 1 Oc

SPUDS 10  P o u n d s 27c
PECOS

Cantaloupes Extra lar^e 
Each— 1 2 k

.MOUKrTAIN VLXLnW or WHITR

CABBAGE, lb.......  6c ONIONS, lb..........  6c

T omatoes Pound— 1 2 k

CHEESE Full Cream 
Longhorn, lb. — 32c

BEEF ROAST Fancy Chuck 
Pound— 26c

BOLOGNA, lb. 28c 

DRESSED FRYERS

CHILL lb. ■ 29c

Hot Barbecue, lb . ..

A. L
Phone 5 4

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AT—

SMITB FOOD
MARKET
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Now tbat our summer meetings 
have come to a close, ilha Churches 
uXr Christ ot Lynn county are go
ing ahead with greater seal In the 
work .that is before us. Our aim Is

all of

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICUmON

4^3% Agricultural. Livestock
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News offlc#

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-tLAW 

Qeneral Practice In All Courts
Office Ph. 32 Res. Ph. 112

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DB2«TieT 

Clinic Building
<NfVe riioBe U  Bee. PbeM t$ 

TAHOICA. TBX/«

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
8UBOBON•DTSICIAN

Phone 333 
Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 2i

Dr. E. PttOHL
Kes. Phone 134

Rarirrr - Dlegnoels • Labecalery 
X-RAT

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On North Mam Street 

(Lubbock Highway)
Phone 30 Tahok*

aorahlp according to the pattern 
laid down in the Mew Testament.

We do not look ito the new testa
ment to justify our rtiigioiu prac
tices, but rath tf "w« look to it to 
learn what we should teach and 
practice in order to be pleasing to 
Ood, and yre^always stand ready 
to give a scriptural reason for those 
(.hings we do and teach rdigiousiy. 
If any can show us from God’s 
Word where we are wrong in any 
of OUT practioes. we wUU not only 
be grateful to them, but will 
change such practice to conform to 
God’s Word, because we know that 
ae must “9 eak as the orades of 
Ood (1 Pet. 4:11), and we muB 
abide in the teaching of Christ. 
(2 John 8). ’This Is the reason we 
wear the name Chriatlan, because 
we find that name, and no other, 
given in khe New Testament to the 
disciples of Christ (Acts 11:24-; 1 
Pet. 4:14).

Wouldn’t  it be a tine thing if 
all of those who profess to follow 
Christ would unite upon the teach
ings of the Bible? We know that 
it could be done if all would lay 
aside their opinions, theories and

DAT WOUIUIP 
TABOKA

J. Elmo Burkett, Minister
BiMe S tu d y _______ ___10:00
preaching __________ 11:18 a.
canmuDion _________ 12:00 a.
Evening Service  ------ 4:3C p.

m.
m.
m.

Young People’s meeting-4:00 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wed— 4:30 p. m.

O’DONNELL
Garnie Atkisson. Minister

Bible Study --------------10.30 a
P reach ing---------------- 11:15 a.
Communion ---------------12:00 a.
Evening Servloe .8:30

m. 
m. 
m. 

p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
klid-week service, Wed._.f:30 p. m.

GOBDON
Bible Study 
Communion

. 10:00

. 11:00
m.
m.

g r a ssla n d
Bible Study __________10:30 a.
Communion____________ 11:30 a.
rable S tu d y ---------------9:00 p.

m
m.
m.

NBW HOME
Bible S tu d y _________ .10:30 A m.
Preaching _____ ______ 11:19 a. m.
Communion _________ 13:00 a. m.

creeds, and accept the teachings of 
God’s word.

’There is a cordial welcome av*lt- 
Ing you a t the Church of Christ 
near ybu.

C. N. WOODS
iRWELEB 

OlfU That Las: 
WATCB AAPAlBINa

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNCT-AT-LAW

Prartl<e in State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA 'TKZAB

1 \V. M. HARRIS
aABUWARB AND rUBNITCBE 
Funeral Directors and Ihnbalmcrs 

Ubtor Ambulance and Baarse 
Semee

Day Fhoae U  • NlghS I

Calloway Huffaker
A’TTORNBT-AT-LAW
Civil Practice Only 

COURT HOUSB
Phone 42-J Res Ph. tOS-FI

PUEBE K. WARNER 
MET I3 S T  WEEK

'The Pbebe K. Warner Club held 
the first meeting of this season in 
ttie home of Mrs. Roy Edwards on 
Tuesday, Sept. 11.

'The new president, Mrs. Douglas 
Finley, presided over a short busi
ness session preceding a program of 
music furnished by high school 
girls.

“Bitsy" Haney played a few 
numbers of classical music. She al
so played for a few popular aongs 
rendered by Colleen Carmack, 
Jeamilne.^ Smith, Nan Weathers, 
and Savannah Lou TunneU.

On request. Nan Weathers read 
a poem in her peculiarly charm
ing manner.

Mrs. Ben Hardy read, "To B« 
Alixw in Such An Age."

Mra £. ProhL vice president of 
the club, made a report on (he 
Federated Club meeting held In 
Austin last spring, to which she was 
a voting delegate representing the 
Tahoka Phebe K. Warner Club.

Rcfreshmencs were sertMl to 
Mesdames Smith, G. M. Stewart, 
'Travis Mason, Sherman Taylor. 
Calkrway Huffaker, R. W. Fenton 
Sr- Ben Hardy, K  Prohl, Terry 
Thompson. Fred Hegl. nnley, W. C. 
Wharton, John Chandler. Opal 
P18.man. and Fred Bucy.

TRUETT SMITH
4TTORNET-AT-LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
lieeideooe Phone 74 

'owUn Bldg. - :-  Tahoka

CARD OP THANKS 
We desire to thank our trlenda 

STMl neighbors for their kindness, 
flowers, and sincere words of sjrm- 
pathy In the passing of our beloved 
wife and mother. 3Cay Ood bless 
and care for each of you Is our 
prayer.—*nie F. M. Sherrod family.

NEW HOBfB H. D. CLUB
The New Home H. D. C3ub met 

Friday, Sepk. 14, at 4 o’clock In the 
home of .Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft.

Mrs. McDonald,'B. D. agent, was 
present and gave a demonstratioD 
cf bound buttonholes, also gave In
formation on mailing and Pkcking 
overseas packages.

Officers for 1944 were elected, as 
fallows: Mrs. VlrgU Haley, presi
dent; Mrs. Boswell Edwards, vies 
president; Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft, 
accrauu7 ; Mrs. Charles Armon trout, 
reporter; Mrs. J. W. Shadden, food 
demonstrator: Mrs. Aubrey Smith, 
home improvement dCboonstncor; 
Mrs. Dw^ht Corhell. council dde- 
gste: and Mrs. Win Overstreet, 
psrliamen.srian.

Games were played and then a 
gift was presented to Mrs. 3fc- 
DonakL

Refihshments were served to the 
foBowing: Mmes. Burr Morrow,
Donald Caudle. Sue Armemtrout, 
Havah Haley, Ruth Allsup, A. L. 
Pace. J . W. Shadden. D. D. Renfroc. 
Aubrey Smith. Graham George, 
BoaweU JEdwards, Anna Jean Oor- 
ben. Juanita Warren, and the boa- 
tesa. Mrs. Ashcraft, and Mrs. Mc
Donald.—^Reporter.

--------------o -■ —
IMR BUSINESS SIEETING

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
OBVERAL SUROKRT INTERNAL MOICINR

J. T. Krueger, M. D- FA jCB. W. H. Gordon. M. D.*
J. H. 0Uleo.MD-FAOB (ortho) R H. Mocaity. M. D.
H. R Mast. M. D. (Urology)* (Oardlolagy)

m e .  EAR. NOSE 6k THROAT O SnoiA L MKPICnfE
J. T. Hutchinson. M D. J. P. Lattlmore. IL  O.
Ben B. Huichlnaon. M. O.* a .  8. Smith. M. D.*
R  M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) J . D. Donaldeon. M. O.*

INFANTS AND CHHJ3RKN Z-RAT AND LABOlUTORT
M. C. Overton. M. D. A. O. Bargh, M. D.
Arthur Jenklas, M. O (lEBlDPfT PHTOIOUR

O B STm uO S Wayne RMaar, IL  D.*
O. R  Hano. M. O. *In O. B. Armed Potoas

CUflorg R. Bunt, SupeBntandlmt j .  H.jTMton. Bustnem Itaneg*
FATBOLOOICAL LABOBA3DMnPr«UY aad RADIUM

Bebeel ef Nanlag fatty reeegafeei far eredtt by Ual vanity ef Ta«iaa
U. S. CA D R i f U m  (X>HPS SCHOOL

D i( |iH n n ic [ j  A N iiv iriijA i i r a in in g

□ R.BMNEEl
\  III’I'llnr II'.'.!!:I

Tfiree blodp wwi of Lubbock Hotel MM

CARD OP THANKS 
We wiah to ixpreos our dsepeot 

appeclaUon to our many frtendi In 
Lynn county for your klndnem. The 
beautiful flamers, and eivery ez- 
preasioh of sympekhy on the posi- 
ing of our loved one^—Mfs. W. P. 
Innuui and the ohOdren.

tm .  AND MRS. J. W. NORMAN 
CELEBRATB ANNIVERSARY

Sunday, Sepitember 18. was a 
gala dav In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Norman of Grassland. 
On that day they celebrated the 
80th. anniversary of their marriage 
with nine of their 23 grandchildren 
a tdua of 243 relatives and friends 
registering during the day, open 
house being held from 2:00 to 6:00 
P. M.

Mr. Norman, who is 66 wgs bom 
in Collin County, and was married 
to Mra. Nonnsm. who was bom 
near Conway, Arkansas, at Green
ville, Texaa, Sept. 16, 1885.

Mr. and • Mrs. Norman moved 
from Hunt county to Hollis, Okla., 
in 1906, moving from there to 
Wichita county. Texas, in 1914. and 
moved to their.;' present farm at 
Grassland in 1916, where they have 
resided ever since.

Children and relatives of Mr. emi 
Mrs.. Norman who were jiresenk in
cluded: Mra Jessie Gregg, Bob 
Norman, Bkwert Norman, Alton B. 
Norman, who live around Graas- 
land, Ray Norman of Post, Rte. 2. 
Mrs. Erlene Saage, Slaton, Rto. 2. 
W. H. and Auvie Lee Norman, and 
Mrs. Mary Alice 'TOaff of Graas- 
land, (together with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Norman. 
Wichita Fans, Mrs. J. H. Lewis and 
Miss Nora Norman at Atoka. Okla. 
brother and two sistera of Mr. Nor
man, a  nephew, Caii Vaughn of 
Atoka. Okla., a nleot, Mrs. Maggie 
Reynolds of Oklahoma City Okla., 
a brother-in-law Rufus Walker of 
Texhoma. Okla- and a cousin, W-. 
T. Boorman of Clinton. Okla. and 
bCrs. Norman’s brother W. M. 
Crokslaod and wife Of Phoenix. 
Arls., a sister-ln-law, Mra. Virgle 
Croaaland and her daughter Miss 
Norman Croasland d f Lubbock, were 
slso present.'

Among children and their fa
milies who could not attend w en: 
J. A. Norman and family of Clalre- 
mont, Calif., Grady Glenn Norman 
M. M. S. 3/c, who ia with the Navy

in the South Pacific., S g t Howard 
Teaff. In Germany, 3 nephew*. 
Pvt.P Gerald V. Norman, in China, 
J. D. Norman also in the Navy In 
the South Paoifie,: 2 grand daugh
ters Juanita Gregg of Bethany, 
Oksla. and Mrs. Lorene Redd who 
is in the U S Navy a t New Orleans.

This honored couple received 
many beautiful and useful gifts as 
well as the good wishes of all who 
attended the affair and from many 
others throughout this section.

' .....-o .I.—..
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hagood re

turned Saturday' from a  two weeks 
visit in Bhutland county with rela- 
tlvee and friends.

Ruskln was sued for libel by the 
artist Whistler.
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The W. S. C. S. met in the lovriy 
home of Mra. Terry Thompaoo 
Monday, September 17. with kfzs. 
W. D. Smkh and Mrs. R. C. Wood 
assisting as hostesses.

The president. Jdrs. Callovay 
Huffaker, conducted a hnilnaw 
medJng, and several Ideaa wei 
suggested for creating Intereet in 
the chiuch work lo t the coming 
year, eapecially work among the 
young pcopte.

A sing-song was' enjoyed by all 
present.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served to nineteen ladies.
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County Agent Say>:
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l l ie  icreec* in X4nm Ooiaty 
iUm XMr tha t la beiitf cuaaner fal
lowed le mudli above the 
due to the unuaitally' dry 
Fam ara have indioated their la- 
tanttoce of nteaHinc a  tarfar 
ace to wheat and other 
cralna thle fall than la the 
nrantioe. Ih ia  umvwnlly lai«e acre- 
ace planted (o wheat wlU, of oouxae 
depend on the aeaaooal moictuih.

Ih e  hlgheet acreace yMda cf 
amaU cralna alao it a  Uch economy 
In the buaineM of fannlnc. 
mUBpl yielda demand no more aeed 
and labor than mipimun  yldda 
Every aeed put into the groimd 
should produce, but aeed which la 
oonteminated by liana n  
a tdtal loss not only in the craln it 
should yield, but. of the ecll It oe- 
cupiea

Manuel W. Ayen. Lynn Ooon*y 
Acxicultural A ca*, believee that 
Lynn County farmers, now on tha 
tve of fall aowlnc. should give 
thoucht to  these facta.

Wheat, oats and barley arc aob- 
jeci to funcua disaaaea called 
The infected tra in  nmy cecry the 
disease from the field where K 
crows to the suooeedinc crop if tbe 
(Heeaee spores come into contswt 
with grain to  be used for ceed. 
Thia can happen aaMly. Durii« 
threshtng, dlseaeed kernels pop 
opsn and the spores are distributed 
over tbe healthy grain. The proved 
method of control Is to treat tim 
seed wEh a  chemical preparatlan 
before planting. Unless the seed 
in dlseeie-free there is lose from 
(hioed yeOd end further lots from 
dockage when the infwted craln 
la matkarad.

Whaak la affaoled by bao Icvm 
of tba dlseaaa. known reapeotively 
as cankmc smut and 'loose mout 
Control of atinklnc smut la 
Clean the seed cihln tbarouchly by 
Xanninc or dtherwiee to remove ttm 
smut balls, than treat It 
ertib two ouneas per bushel of fUty 
per orat capper eaitwnate. or one- 
half ounce per bushel of ethel mer
cury phosphate caDed Unproved 
careean . On the dther hand, loose 
smut cannot be controlled by treat
ment The beCt safecuard la to 
plant seed grown only on uninfect
ed delda.

8nrat In barley and oats may be 
controlled by treatinc seed wfth 
cote-half ounce per bushel of Im
proved oerreen. A solution of 
pint of commercial 
and ten  galioDS of water e t  
to seventy degrees 
also la effective. This ahouhS ba 
sprinkled untfonnly ever Cutty to 
fifty budiela ‘of seed while It la 
halnc'shoveled tKgB 'one .pQe 
another on a  clean floar or In *  
ClcMt wagon bog.

See the County Agrlealtinal A< 
gent for additional mfenaaMoa.

Turkey cod chtckm sgga !•  be 
sold for hatching should 
tram  parent ftock which 
tested for puUorum dlseoi 
Maousl W. Ayen oo the are oC 
1M6-46 hakchinc season.

Pidlorum. sometimes called white 
diarrhea. Is trananfcted from tha 
laying hen to tha eggs and oo ta 
tha pouE or chlok. Tbating the 
blood of bena detacta tha 
birds ao they can ba cullad 
the flock.

I \

91. iifi.
Aioh taaUng, ooiriblnftsd with 

elaan baowa for younc btrds and 
racular inaubator fmnlcation make 
up f)lg'~bnl9 otalbod of controL 
AMc ponlu o r s tick  canooi be 
treated auooisMidhr.

This aitaaar, more than one 
hundred aOMU tectlOE and select- 
ing) acoieB ware trained in achoda 
held in various parta of Tagaa. 
Theaa SEanta ara aeattabla to poul
try ralaara over tha Atate to help 
rid tusfeay and dilcken flocks of 
this tkmcanua dhaase. Alone with 
rafagiiarda a t home, eggs kooucM 
into Tteaa should aim be free from 
puUociBn. To aaaura that, agea, 
diioks or pouts ahould be bought 
from flooka which have been of
ficially pidlotum4egted

C. B. MdCnlglE and family re* 
oantly moved ftom Taboka to a 
dairy farm near Canyon, ediioh ht 
will operate. Mr. MoKniglit waa 
employad hare for goite a  number 
of yean In the offlee of tbe fa r 

in ' Cooperative Oin and Serrloe 
ifatlon. being the gin manager for 
the pact year. Be la a  good citlaea 
and togetber wHh hla Aunlly will 
be greatly miaeed here.

tkboka Igidge HA IMl * I*  
Ural Tanday night i t  
aeh month a t g J i

‘""waZolLk
CUNT 
B. U BOOOT.

Pic. Clkud W. Stover, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Stover, after a 
mooth'a Aulough ak home, has rw- 
jotead hla outfit now gtatloaed dl 
Noith Camp Hood.

STAY AT HOME —
SEE HIM SOONEt

The quickeat way to see your son 
or huabsmd being returned-, from 
•verseas, to be discharged*' from 
the Navy, is to remain at home.

Thalt was the sage advice offer
ed today by the Kavy Department 
to relatives who are gnsloua to  wel- 
oome their ‘koya" coming bsMk to 
tiK States for releaee.

In the firat place, if ralattvee 
travel to dObarkatlon ports it n  
highlyt' improbeUe ' tin t they wlB 
jven see their eailon beoauae 'th e  
Navy demObUlaaiUoar plan oalh for 
rdMirnlng men to separation centers 
in their own Naval Diatrleta. Xn 
ooneequence. men will not be free 
to rialt their llamtUM at ooaatal 
porta, but win move without delay 
to their own dlstriota.

Secondly, travd by dapendenU 
will only crowd tbe already over
loaded tranmortdtlon system and 
hasnper the orderly operation of 
dlaoharge.

And last, living aoooaamodalions 
In coastal porta are not and will 
be evailaMe.

I
■ ' I ♦ ..............  —

Mr, suid Mrs. Artiiur IKdleman

Of WOODS
Ut, and Mra, n aary Woeda bud 

a house-fuk of guests k *  Sunday, 
indudlng Mr. and Mrs. HSnry Bol- 

4.1and, Mr. and Mra. Erie ROkMd. 
Mr. and MTs. Milton Wright. aU 
of Rafla; Mr. andMraRobt. Beoao, 
Mrs. John Ragan, and Mrs. Pat 
Hensley. aOl of Draw; Miao BUlU Jo 
Cowan at if ameae, and tbair dilld- 
ran and 'Tn-krari”. Mr. and hhra. 
Jim p . B. Woodk Mr. and MM 
Olenn Oonnally. and Pvk W. B. 
Woods of Camp Hood.

APPEOACHINO 
IS ANNOUNCED 

Mr. Mrs. Sam Park. Brawn-
CMd annouDoad tba anatage-
ment of their dauSbter. RSba Lots 
Park, to S/agk Wm. S. Land of

MTe. O la ^  M. atehes made a las raoantly Is.baixdiany erlUa Mra. 
business and plaasura trip (d D al-|pyer ;

ttaaighter EMsabath and Mra. 
BiU Holland of Ektallina were here 
last: week-end vlelttng Mr. and 
Mhi. J. O. Scolk Mrs. M dkman 
and Mrs. HoMand ara nieoea of 
Mn. Soott

park h  a  graduate of Thp 
boka High aohooL Ohua of 
Sgt. Land has just returned 
oveteeee, having carved 14
In the

CABD OP nU N K S 
1 wiah to awraae my 

eppreotetioD to aay Mands, nalgk- 
boie and leletieaa for the gifts, 
flowara. letters, and cards Dveo 
me during my slay in the heapttal  
I especially thank Dr. Prehl'^ for 
his willing and undivided attention. 
—VeCMl Walkar.

Are Yoii Rea^?
The combine season is now upon us. 

[Oiir experienced mechanics am  put your 
combine or tractor in first clasa operating 
condition at our modernly equ ip^  shop. 
Better see us immediately about those 
needed repairs.

A L U S^H A tM B R S

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLBMMNT C a

tam*»ruB-tn>um  u u n  •  n m n a i

' YOU*VE W AITED  , .  . YOU*VE WONDERED  . . .
»• T

N o w  Ifs  Here

A GREAT NEW 
GASOLINE!

P h illip s  6 6  B rin g s You T h e  “ F u e l 
^  o f , t h e _ F u t u r e ^ ^ T o d a y . i ,

T es , IT'S here! T h e  g a so lin e  y o u  h a d  e r c fy 
r ig h t  to  ex p ec t. T h e  g a so lin e  m ade p o ss ib le  
b y  n e w  p ro c e s s e s . . .  n e w  k n o w le d g e , g a in ed  
in  3 a c tio n -p ac k ed  y ears  o f  w a r  p ro d u c tio n !

W h a t  w ill  i t  d o ?  l i  w ill gw t yom mofW4 

Scap o o  th e  a c c e le ra to r . . .  see w h a t  w e  m e a n !

Now
maygetuairteitnlif
from hmcHootl porhdft

C tR B I I I

M o r e 'p o i w o r l  Y oo*ll g e t  a  ro o m in g  
su fg e  o f  p o w e r  th a t  w ill  p u t  y o u r  c a r  in  k s  
seco n d  ch ild h o o d !

M o r o  m i l o o g o l  You*U g e t  m occ fo r  
y o o r  m o n e y  w ith  th e  n e w  P h illip s  66 bw- 
caose  i t  ta k e s  y o u  fa rth e r!

M o r a  C M ifi-k n o c k I  S m e th eo c tao D -iac*
in g  IS h ig h e r—y o u 'll  ta k e  th o se  h ills  in  h ig h !

M o r o  i n s t a n t  s t o r t s l  “ C o o tro U e d  
vo la tility * '—a P h illip s  f i r s t . . .  h e lp s  y o u  gee 
in s ta n t s ta r t in g  ev e n  o n  th e  c o ld e s t m o ro k ig f

B uy  i t!  T ry  it! L e t y o u r  o w n  e n g io e  a n d  
y o u r  o w n  ex p e rien ce  te l l  y o u  th e  w o o d e if iil  
n ew s  a b o u t  th is  “ fuel o f  th e  future** d ie t 's  
h e re  right maw!

P h il u ps  P rraoL iuM  Company.
%

G A S O L IN E
* ^
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Keep on buying>Victory Bonds and Stamps
Sondi Side Philip 66 
C  E  Carter Statkm

H. B. McCe^ A gat 
PlnBpt Smice Statkm

BiD Batch Station 
k. L Kara Station

I
'i  ;
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Lakeview News
i9 s^ m ^ . Q, B. No«iiii> 

itCeh'in liewman, S  /c hM Just 
finished boot .training In S sa  Die* 
go and is apendinc s  80-dajr leave 
with hla iiarents, Mr. and M n. J. 
H. Newman.

Wayne Timmons, R. L. PlUinfflm, 
Joe Sweai. Delbert Temmons and 
Ro&3 Harmonson, Jr. began their 
studies a t Wayland College, n a ln -  
view, last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Perry and 
son. Charles, spent Y|riday night 
wi:h his parents, Mr. gnd Mrs. W. 
6. Perry. Rev. Perry is . attending 
Hardin Simmons University a t 
Abeline.

Mrs. Lawrence F\ilford and 
children left Saturday for Here
ford to be with her father, V. F. 
Collier who is ill.

Mrs. Roy Timmons and daughter 
Judy -of Lubbock spent last week 
here among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. WUllams and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. OofMand are 
vacwtldnlng In Springs. New
Mexico. ^

Mr. and Mrs. BlU Timmons are 
visiting in Qraham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nowlin visit
ed relatives at Loraine last week
end. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephenson, 
and son of Whiteface, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Stephenson of Cooper I 
Delia Co.. Texas, visited In the 
Fred McNobb lK>me, Monday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon Key who visited In their home 
Sunday were, Jim Key of Memphis 
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ken- 
nlslon and family of Lamesa, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Eoff, Tatum, New 
Mexico. Mrs O. Frier and children 
of Tatum. New Mexkx>, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Key and children 
of Zkmlce. New Mexico.

The John Timmons family visit- |

AMERICAN WERQE5
- by WOODY COWAN

INVESTMENT in War Bonds has helped win the war and was no sacrifice 
compared to Pvt. Furman L  Smith's. The brave Central, S. C  lad, who 

hat been awarded the Medal of Honor posthumously, stood between two 
wounded sergeants and 80 advancing Germans with a lone Garand rifle and 
some clips. From a shallow shell hole he killed 10 of the enemy and littered 
the field with writhing wounded, in a hopeless stand before a machine gun 
burst ended his fighting. Your investment in Victory Bonds will care for 
hit Buddies who were wounded in the same battle. u. s. Trmnrf DtfMttm*»s

ed In Ihe Will B ^  home a t Mea
dow. Sunday Wtemoon.

Pfc. Buddie Smith of Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mixaoura. opent the 
weekend with hix porento, Mr. and 
Mrs. HiUory Smith at Joe Stokoo.^

- Jack StegoU of Dsdlos. recently 
discharged ftom ibe Marines, now 
recovering from wounds received on 
Saipan, visited Mr. and Mrs- Frank 
KiU Wednesday.

■ ■ --0 - -  
Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Daniels ore

here vislttnc h li mother, Mrs. Louie 
Weathers, and their UtUe oon.

Beauty

Service
8

Cold Wave P erm an en t_________ —_
Machineless Permanent ____________
Oil Machine PermoneiK ___________
Hair Tint, any ohade _ ........... .. .........
Oil Shantpoo and S e t _____________
Shampoo. Set and Dry ____ ______
Sliompoo and Set. Wet _ ________
Hair Dressed, any style _________
FofUl _ -----------------------------
Eyebrow D yw _______________ ___
Manicure _ - . . . ___ _________ ___

.g lO JM ) U P

. $6.00 up 

. $6 .00 up 
_$3.00 up 
. $1.00 i4>____780
____-$$C
$1.2$ up

:____78c
$100

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shoppe
“Oood Srrvtoe Aiways"

WAR mm
i4 i

Opening
Under New Management

The Former

Victory Cafe
I.ocated Second Door North of the 

First National Bank

m
I have cleaned-up and redecorated this 

cafe, and expect to operate a modem, up- 
to-date restaurant, where you will ever 
find the best in wholesome, tasty foods.

We will appreciate a trial.

Barrington
Guy Barrington, Owner and Manager

Simeon Kemp. F  1/0 in th* Mkvy, 
was here t l ^  w tk  vioHlnc hii 
parents, Mr. o i k !  $Cn. 8. R. Kemp. 
Simeon has been attending the Na
vy dieaal school in Cleveland. Ohio; 
and le route io  Shoemaker, Calif. 
He expects to go to ges soon.

, -  - o  . . .  ,
Capt. Carl Prohl of the A m y 

hoe been here the post few days
visitng his brother. Dr. Eknll Prohl,

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RiBNT—Bedroom wkb or with
out kitchen prlvllegee. 2 ^  blocks 
west of poetottlce. TOl No. 262-W. 
Mrs. Susie Prater. I t

POOL BACK IN BTATE8 .M CK MATB18 BOMB

Pfc. Edward Pool, son of H.-C. 
AMridge. Tohoka. Route $, bias ar
rived at Camp Shelby, Miss., with 
the 9$th Division, after 10 months 
overseas, during which . time he 
was stationed In Scotland. England, 
France. Belgium, Holland, Oer- 
mony.

With on Infantry comgMmy, Pfc. 
Pool saw much action against the 
Germans In the Central Europe gnd 
Rhineland campaigns. Be wears the 
Purple' Heart for wounds reoelved 
in boittle, the Oood Conduct, ETO 
ribbon, ood the ' Combat Infantry
man badge.

' - o -------------

iMr. and Mrs. Jodt liothls and 
Patty have returned Brom a  Ylalt 
to  corpus Christi. the Rio Grande 
Valley and OW Mexico.

Mr. Mathis a o ^ l they caught 
plenty of fish off Padxe Island and. 
with r e la t t^  and fttende. ataged 
g big fish try.

He says his beaUh sewnerf to 
Improve on the ooaB, and he d$- 
peota to move to South TA as ee 
soon gs he can.

PC

TTy g Newr ciosttfled adl

Sgt. James W ee, eon of MT. and 
Mrs. O. C. Price, visited h « e  this 
week while en rodbe from Toonpah. 
to his new station a t Great Bend.
VmT\mam

PC

FC

FOR SALE—A good International 
one-way No. 10 dlee, 3$ Inches, 
a t $a$0.00. K 8. Brown, 9 miles 
east. Itp

FOR RENT—(Bed room for two peo
ple. men or g couple preferred.— 
hfre. Jim Woods, McElroy resi
dence on Lubbopk Hwy. Itp

SEWUNO—I  do plain sewing. MTo. 
Jim Woods, a t  Mkdroy residence 
on Lubbock Hwy. g-tfc.

FOR RENT—d room house. See 
T- I. Tlpplt. Itp

FOR SAIX—Wen Immoved half 
■eotton of land, 2 miles west of 
Oedor Lake; win sen land and 
crop, or land oilone a t $20 pet 
acre. J . H. MdNeely. Tohoka, 
Box «$1. 52g-tfo

LOST—A litOe block more, gone 
alnoe Tuesday with bridle on.— 
Joe VonDyke Jr. Itp

FOR SAlM—m i -  Dodge Pick-up; 
good condElon, fair rubber. RoIIln 
MoOerd. g-Stc.

FOR SALE—Twin City two noe 
tractor, fully equipped. Lee $iar- 
tlB. Rt. 3. Itp

-F

AHENTION, FARMERS—

You who will have grain that you wish 
stored' this fall—we have space for several 
cars, to be placed in Government Loan and 
held for your account.

Our elevator is bonded with the Fede
ral Government and the State of Texas.

Also, we are in market daily for the 
purchase of grain.

I

Come to see us.

Henderson-Tate Grain Whse. G».
Tahoka, Texas Telephone 18

Bonded Under Federal and Stale Act

FC

FO

FO

SifBai Cnpt n » f
Backing I'p the Bovs. Here’s tons
of equipinent, much bought with War
Bond funds; food and munitions for 
victory being unloaded on Yellow 
Beach. Luron. P. I,U.S Jrttnt*

Sgt, Oliver Johnson 
Is En Route Home

Wkh The 24lh Infantry (Vic
tory) Division On Mindohoo — 
Master Sergeant Oliver L. JohnsoD. 
of Tohoka. Texas, a member of Ihe 
734th Oxxlaaoe Oomgiany aKocited 
to this Victory Diviaian. has W t 
for the United States under the 
Army Readjustment program. | 

Sergeant Johnaan woe with this 
Victory Division during ks cam
paigns In New Guinea; the initial 

! landings on Leyte, Luson. Mlndaro.
I oiKl the last campaign of the' .war 
I here on Mindanao. He come under 
sniper, mortor. and enemy small 
arms fire os he worked on ortlDsry

oilI pieces, small arms, trucks, sod 
I types of ordnance which were 
needed to keep the infantry gotng' 

He leavM a division which has 
won the respect of troops Chroogh- 
out the Pacific; a  dtvlsian which 
w u  a t Pearl Harbor when the Jopi 
struck in December. IM l; a  regular 
army outfit whoee peaeo-Ums 
home Is in Hawaii.

JohnsonU wife, Mrs. Oora L  
Johnson. Uvea a t Tshoko, Texoo.

!,l I

How women anef girls 
may get wairt^ relief

 ̂ 4tom fwncf/os«/ pm rloJk p»ht

O ordul is  m Uquld m odlclna 
which many woman osy has 
brought rellof from tbs crasop- 
Uhs agony and nsrvous strain 
of functional pselodle dktnm . 
B a n t bow tt may brip:

$  ^Thkan like » tnnto, R 
*  i0wi«v[ gUmulote apps- 

tttsv aid dlgeatloa.4 
tbns tylp baud rsME- 
anoa Jor tbs * ttm r to

9 -E ta r ta d  S days bsfkas
— *yoar thnsr, tt stioaht

belprdlevspain dot 
to puraly funettoosl 
psriodio cwi—

T ty  OndoL S  tt https,
yooV hs glad yau dM.

CftBDUl

pM sg ieb « s  stor^ 
ibsss is s spsciRe popsr to M 

‘ Ps-
pam soar,

dtt BmHfcs pspsr swd fcr yotr 
piktSaq lab IB T  i b  yotw 
s« a  nssa. W s SM M p vsn

THE LYNN 
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FOR eAUHIRocJt a t Wlou WlF»n.} 
dotte chidwM, broodT, broodHTi 
taouM. chlokcn houae, f«oce 
potter aod oChtr tqtilpaamt. Mrs. I 
Xrone Oalltshcr. cASo

/O R  SALE or Trade
FOR SAUE—1 Ford Tractor and 

culivator. Planter and knltlng 
a titecttfuen t. 1 Ford two boteon 
plow. 1 air conditioner. See J. W 
Owens or W aJ^r Kahl, Phone 
264 J, Tahoka. &2K«4te

FOR 8ALB —> Four-room bouse 
with bath, chicken houses and 
brooder house; two blocks north 
of Methodist Church. D. C. Coop
er. 62-c-tfc

AIM3INa MACHHCB PAPER. 2 rolls 
for 28e a t ‘Ihe News otfloe.

FOR SALE <SR TRAOR-For food 
combine; A 1940 Ford coupe In 
food condition. B. D. SteU. WU- 
son. Texas. 52f-tfc

FOR SAUE—4 burner oil oook stove 
New ..Perfection. Used but In 
food condition. Mrs. S. K. Woods 
Route 1. 82-Uc

FOR SAliE; 24-in^  frame Mcyde 
in good condition, ait Phittps 
“66" Station. 62g-2tp

FOR s a l e  — Late model F-20 
Farmall, 4 row eQUlpment. Srwln 
Sander. 2 ^  miles west and IVt 

.miles south of Wilson. 82f-4tp
■ *• ' V

FOR SALSr-1931. 1942 Chevrolet 
trucks, low mileage; 1941 Dodge 
three-quarter ton pick-up; 1941 
Car. WharCbn Moton Co. SU-tIc

srntAYSD—1 brown Jersey cow, 
branded C, short crumpled horns. 
Notify r ted  Bucy. S2f-2tp

FOR SAUE—Chevrolet truck In 
good condition. X. C. McDonald, 
New Home. i2dtlc

FOR SAUE—1 registered milking 
shorthorn bull, 10 months old. 
Roy Lynn KabUch. mile south 
of Wilson. 82d-tfc

jAOS—All kinds at bags ibr saok- 
hag grain, ground feeds, cotton
seed and peanuts. Phone 155. P.O. 
box 442, Lam m . Texas. Airs 
BUUngatsy. 10-Ue

FOR SALE—.''iO cholet lots In Ta- 
boka Heights AddiUon near High 

School a t  reasonable prlcbes. John 
Hudman ds Cbas. V. Nelina. Now 
lin Bldg.. Phorme ST. S2tfe.

Last, Straged or Stolen
I

IXXrr  j imak female Uaok and 
wbtte^ terrier. D lsappewd about 
Jurae 88. Wetflit approximately 
4 lbs. Soldier ownsr ha Manilla, 
araxlotts 4o recover pek Reward. 
Notify A A. McNeRy. Rante 4L

88e-«tp

MISCELLANEOUS
dUAPPXRS LAUMDRT SMpg-Silfy 

wet wash, dry wesh. and finish 
work. M

FOR SALE—2 year ol<* Jersey, 
mired heifer with week old heifer 
calf. H. M- Jenkiras, 6 miles east 
3 mllea south If .Tahoka. 82-b-tfo

O C irr FEED TOUR RATS but OOt 
mors Urns. Fted uaem SMITH'S 
RAT KILL Belauvrly harmleai 
to livestock and paUiUy but dead
ly to rate. OuarantMC at Wyrme 
Collier, nrufgtek Mttc

O. W. ORSEN place Re sale. Xiglat 
Urge tote, 4-room house. Urge 
granary, arad plenty of out-bnild- 
Ings. Phone Mo. 29S-J. 52e-tfc

FOR 8A U —8-dlsc Satadera run
way In good condition. Prior 
880.00. 10 miles E. and 1 mite N. 
of Tahoka, H. P. Oartman 82etfc

FOR SALE—Keroaene New Per 
teotion heater. V. P. Haley. Rt. 4 
Tahoka. Sae-Stp

r

FOR 8A1£ —Residence with' 
acrrage. dose in. Ed 'ikaiBllion.

SSetito

AIR CONDTTIONXRS — rsoKvy 
buQt; for homes, offloea, aiad store 
Hamilton Auto Parts. 81-4fc

QUICK BARGAINS 
800 acres mixed eandy land. 800 
acres cultivation. 6 room house.
No minerals. Bargain for cash.
Well lim>roved 320 acrea on pave- 
naent. $42.50. 40 or 80 acres near 
dty. cultlvteion, can irrigate.
2100 acre ranch deeded, some 1 WANTED 
leased land near Ft. Sumner. Well 
improved. .. $30,000

D. P. CARTER 
Offlee RrmnafleU Bold 

Brownfield. Texas 81ftfo

FOR SALE-Seed wheat a t $2.78 
per hundred. Brirag yoaur sacka 
At my place five miles east and 
two miles north of Tahoka. T. B. 
Mason. 82-b-tfo

FOR DRATAOS 8XRVICK call 72, 
a t Schaffer Lauradry. 80-tfc

CARD OF TRANRE
Wb w uht to-aapram oar ahacare 

apprentetlwi to .o a r  trlSDds for the 
thought fui deeds of Trtnrtnsss and 
lom shosm us during the rsoent 
iUnass taa ear family.—(Mr. and IDs. 
W. M. Weaver.. R. L. Weaver, Mr. 
and M rs Adrian Weaver, Mr. aiad 
Mrs. L  C. Wtauer, Mrs. Willie 
Maa Smith.
......  .................. .. i I

ffU us'Uu lo  Looatsq ever Wynne 
OoUler Itedt Stera. ggtfa.

GRASSLAND A»H MBETE 
ITlg Ofasslenfl *4-41 »CluA<  ̂ mil 

Friday. 8epl.ember 14, arad elaeted 
the fcBowiss ^ f l e m  for the year: 
Wendell HwMhgton. Preetdant; 
Clark F mt. vlee-P resldente J.- B- 
Oreer; SecrOtesr: Dal# WtlUaatt, 
Treasurer; John Shegtherd, Report
er; and Mr. C. M. Oreer. Aldult 
Leader, lianucl Wi A^ra, the 
County Agent mat with us' ‘ and 
helped us to otgantee.

FOR SAUE— 6,000 acre ranch in 
YOakum County, worth naoney 
% secttosa taa Lyim County, 
improved, well located. Several 
good tracte and several bouses 
In Tahoka. Ftaons 2S8. C. T. OU- 
ver. * 60-7tp

a s t r o  SCIKNCK rABMXNa 
increase crop yield 

No fertihaer
FarcBniale Weeds Ekteradnatoi 

No Chemicals
oend stamp tor partlcuters 

T mob Tssthnonisla -duaranted 
J. M. B A X urr 

711-llth S t, Mrifttetn, Oallf. 
Astra Plant GMoirer

81eASIp

MAN WANTWD To suoceed HoW' 
ard Ropsr for Rnwlelgh route 
of 1200 families ha Idrrm County 
where prodnete sold 30 years, 
w rite today, Rawlelch's Dept. 
TXI-7Q8>RASL JAenphia. Term, 
or see Frank BryaOt. Post Texas.

63g-Stp

WORK WAMTKD— 9 
p. m. nes days aaeh 
MtolCllan.' Ih iee  Lai

m to 8;S0 
I. Panllras 
bus drlv- 

MP-

POULTRT-HOQS 
Do yen use gelek-BM eampeei 
to r‘poultry and Begat I t lepds 
all û >~iWug TTklng parai ttee. 
weraas saA gtram, goad la the 
trcatmeirt ef Beep and eow 
diesis and oaa ef the heat eendii- 
loners on the market. Sold >. aad 
guaranteed by Wynne CaBtor 
Dreg. Sl-lfe

POULTRY RA18KB6t
QUICK-RID repels an blood suck- 

trig pateMtes. worms and gasms 
In poultnr and hogs. Xt Ja good 
tar ths trsoteBant of ooeoldlusls 
nod ona of ths bast oondltteasrs 
on the market Feed tt tar the 
drtaiklag water  ̂Ousientetd by 
your deater.‘ 4g>lglp

’REEI B  eaoees aetd onuses you 
pains of atomaeh, Uloers, Xn- 
dlgesUoQ, Hsartbum. Rloatli 
Nsussa. Oas pains, get a  S9c 
box of Udga Ibblete a t Wynns 
OolUsr. Druggist. 4g-28lp

We Can Do Hurt Repair Job!
Many years experience doinfir automo

bile and tractor repair work. Bring:, us 
your repair work, large or small, for de
pendable, prompt service.-

, WELDING OF ALL KINDS .

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy. 
Boh Finher Phone 254

—AT

Wallace
YOUR--^

Theatres
ROSE

PKIDAT — SATURDAY

LOVE

HONOti

V,
G .!’

a> G ale  S to rm  

P e te r  Cookson 

A rlin e  Jn d g e

WALLACE
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

T m  A Little Biif Shot Now" 
-ZOERO S BLACK WHIP" 

Chapter No. 10

SUN. • MON. • THEE.

)Y G A RLA ND

•X3RCOB BAWDS" 
LATfST NEWS

WEDNESDAY • THUBSDAT

iOKRON-TONI

'lAAOIOAL LULU" 
LATSBT NEWS

Attend The

WALLACE
MIDNIGHT SHOW

»

Every Sat. 11:30 P M

BOB MfTCHUMHAMCv asm

•UNWBLOOAIE QUEST' 
JUNOLB QUEEN 
d iap ter No. 6

WANTED—DuaiBg to do a t my 
horns. Mrs. EL. B. Ibrry . 83f-ptc.

WlAggfCte l l s n  or woman to eup-
ply imetniusiB with Wtstklns Pro- 
dudte tai Tbimka. Woducte' sup- 
pHsd 8rets> dlstrtbaMos home in 
LUbbock. Apply 407, ,Avs. H. 
UAiboek. 83f-4te

WANTED—To rent, 3 or four room 
twuse. Speck Furniture. 82etfe

ECCPREBSION and MUSIC Instruc
tion. Mrs. Rl L  Richardson, at 
High Eehool, or pbon« 23S-W.

WANTED—Part tims housAeepar. 
Mrs. N. R  Wood, pbons 18S-W, 
first stuoea house east of grade 
school 6is-tfc.

WANTED--Wster weU digging. W. 
H. Pnoe, 2 btodu west of Shsf- 
fer Iteundry. g-4tp.

LRARN TO PLY now In the safe 
Piper OA>. Xxpr.U.’ig new train
ers soon. B. T. Smith, flight in
structor. 83t-6tp

WANTEt>—To buy and movs a 3, 
4, Or 8 room frame bouse, perfer 
house with bath room fixtures, 
and garage, wfll bur garage sep
arate. Sgt. N. Q  Wacgoner, 
2506 Ave. T.. Lubbock. S3-tfe

PBEV. 11:38 SAT. NIGHT 
SUNDAY • MONDAY

‘BABAASA 14 SFOmB*' 
NEWS

EMOTI ONAL
D Y N A M I T E !

KSTIKy

•^AU^W AT t o  BHAVXir'

TRAEB HAULINO — If you want 
your trash hsuisd. sm or osU - 
O. W. Orten. Fh. ggg-J. STtte

FOR DRAYAOB SERVICE esH 73.
a t Schaffer lutawteyr. ' 80-tfe

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 roosH, furaitehed or

unfUmlahed.-^C. C. Bsmas.
82g-3tp

FOR RSfT—A room wtth kltlhen
privileges; prater tete girls. OsU
198-J THdsy. Itp.

FOR TBAffEl 844 a m •  of tend, in
ouMtvmttoo but with no boost.
mtusted In neiilMMm  pMt of
Lynn ocamtg. for amEl. Sos L. a
Jilm snr Jr. •If-Mp

FOB RENT—l i t  bteCa for 1*46,
a u  dolUrs p v  seas cwEi. Sat J.
BJE^pnedy. BA 1. Tshokn . 2tp

LIVESTOCK I
OWNERS!

OAldi-

- VERNON DA VfS
- ev

COLUKTr

Phone i56 
Tahoka

M t» 4 » 4 M H  M » 9 6 » 6 6 f» » t »»8

NOTICE
. Afiiele No. 6898 

AH au n ts  and brands iseord- 
ed prior to October 1, 1943 ex
pired on that date and the Is- 
gsl owner of a  mark or brand 
had two year from October 1. 
1943 to hkve his m ait or brand 
iw-tecordsd and E not rs-ts- 
ooitted wKhln such 3 ysais 
such brand and/or mark shall 
be fubjeot to registration by 
any person. And the first peisoo 
to rscord the same shall ba 
the ownsr of ths aama. W. M.

DR. C. R. FISHER
Has A Treatment Thatta  Different!

\

Are you worried about your heart? Do 
you have what is usually called Dropped 
Stomach (viscereoptoses)? Do you have 
a vertebrae that does not stay adjusted? 
If so, your body is out of balance.

Let me tell you why you are not get
ting your health back. Or, why you are 
losing your most precious possession.

Located—

161716th Street, Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 2-12S2

[Tahoka Grocery
**The New, Modern Food Market**

Complete New Stock of Groceries!
«

We carry a full line of—
•  Fresh Fruity and Vegetables
•  Pasteurized Milk
•  Vita Water
•  Choicest of Meats.

9

We now have an experienced Butcher in charge of our Market.

We Pay Top Prices for Eggs!
You will always find a friendly welcome here, and—

HONEST. COURTEOUS SERVICE

‘The Complete OneStop FooH U pping Coiter
• %

* * ■>

WEDEUVER! ' Phom
Beulah Pridmore — R.P. Weathers

-234
’<1̂

■>
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 ̂Mrs., F. M. Sherrod
Oont'd frotn pa«o 1 

Stter'iOd. 'aU of Taholca. and Carl 
'  Sherrod <>f La  Habra. Califomia. 

One aon. Joy Sherrod, was killed 
in World War 1 on Ootober 9. 191S. 
in the baOUe of Che Argonne For
est; and one daughter. Mrs. May 
Patterson of O’Donnell, died July 
27, 1924. Survivors also include 30 
grand-children arid 8 great-grand
children. “

Martha CameUa Gregg, Mrs. 
Sherrod’s maiden name, was bom 
in Memphis, 'I^nnessec, on Ag»ril 
22. 1867, but was brought to Texas 
b> her parents the next year, who 
.settled at Peoria. Hill county. In 
1876 they moved to Hillsboro and 
lived there for six years. Then they 
came out to Brown county, and on 
August 29. 1883 she was married 
to Prank M. Sherrod, who survives 
her. •

Some time after their marriage, 
Mr. and Mrs. S/herrod moved to 
the San Angelo area, whefe they 
resided for fourteen years.

Mr. Sherrod had hunted buffalo 
cn the South Plains in the 1870’s 
and on one occasion, while be and 
his companions were camped a t 
Tahoka Lake, Indians visited the 

^  csmp but gave no trouble. Mr. 
Sherrod had had many a  thrilling 
experience In the then unorganised 
county of Lynn, and scarcely had 
the county been organized and the 
Urwn of Tahoka laid out in A|>m, 
1903. until Mr. Sherrod decided to 
make his home here. He and family 
arriwd here on June 12, 1903, and 
this has been their home ever since.

Pgr s year or ts ’o, possibly long
er, they cveratfd a hotel facing 
the public square. Later, Mr. Sher
rod farmed for a few >-ears in the 
Bklith community and then moved 
to t-he • home hi North Tahoka 
which they have occupied e\cr 
since.

At the age of eighteen Mrs. 
Sherrod was converted end united 
with, the Baptist Church, being 
baptised by Rev. Ben Wilson in | 
Clear Creek, Brown county. S h e ' 
was one of the charter members 
of the first Baptist Church organis
ed In Tahoka on July 5, 1903. Fol
lowing the organization of the 
Church, ’Rev Ira Parrack of Esta- 
rado was called and served as past
or, and when he would come to

'Tahoka to fUl his regular month
ly appointments he would always 
‘iput up" a t the Sherrod Hotel.

Mix. S h e r r i  wss a  very devout 
and conaectxted member a t that 
time and she remained such during 
the entire 43 years of her residence 
here.

The wealth of flowers tha t be
decked the Church Sunday after
noon and that were laid on her 
grave give mute evidence of the 
love and esteem In which she was

Crouch Killed. . .

held by the people here.
o-

W. P. Inman Dies
(Cont’d. from page i>

service In Che Southwest sFaclfio 
and Mrs. Ometha Wakon of Sny
der, all being present except Travis 
and M rs Chandler, who Is on her 
way to Snyder to be with her 
mckher. One daughCer died a t the 
age of 10 in 1919.

Also surviving are 38 grand
children. only one grand-chlld 
having • died.

Friends from Lynn county a t
tending the funeral services includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Floyd, Mrs. 
R. B. ^oyd, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Roberts. Mr. and ' Mrs. Preacher 
Roberta. Jack Wood, and okhers.

A native of Delta county, Mr. 
Inman was bom on May 8, 1876. 
He and his family came to the 
South Ward community In Lynn 
county in 1922 and resided here 
until live or six years ago, since 
which time they have lived a t CX>k>- 
rado City and Snyder.

They hsd many friends here 
who deeply regrtk his sudden and 
unexpected death.

MISS RCSSiXX o r  WAVES 
VISITS FRIENDS HERE 

MIm  Joyce Russell of the Waves. 
RM-3/C., daughter of Mrs. .-IHsie 
Russell of Lubbock and a former 
resident of Tahoka, spent 'Tuesday 
night here In the home of tier 
friend. Frs. D. V, Smith. She was 
granted a discharge a  few days ago 
end was on her way to her moth
er's home in Lubbock. Miss Russell 
had been in the Waves about three 
>-ears. and had taken trainglng and 
served at many statlans In the 
United States. She wsa with the 
Western Union Telegraph ^fVoe In 
Lubbock imroedlakely before enter
ing the scrvloe. .

(CooU. from first page)
J/c- In the Navy and stationed ak 
WhiUier. Calif. Unable to get 
transportation by plane'ih« had to 
drive through In his car- Another 
son. S. Kingston Crouch, arrived 
from Oklahoma. Wednesday night.

Sunrlvlpg are the widow and 
two sons mentioned above together 
with four other children. Oracle 
Maydell, Faye Temple, Lolsle Faye, 
and Edward Lee Crouch. Also sur
viving are four brothers and one 
sister. Ed and Boss Crouch of 
Monroe. Okla., J. C. and Claude of 
Red Oak, and Mrs. A. A. Dowell of 
California.

Mf. Crouch was bom July 14, 
1900. in Le Flore county, Okla., and 
was married to Dc^Ia Jester In tha t 
S.ate on August 10, 1918. 'They and 
children moved to Lynn county. 
Texas; arriving at Post CVty on 
November 2, 1938, coming from 
there up onto the plains, and they 
have lived here ever since. For the 
past several years they have been 
residing in the Three Lakes com
munity.

----------.^ o ———-------

N. W. ALLPHIN RETURNS 
FOR StNOBRS’ MEBTINa

DRAW GIRLS 4-H CLUB
Tile Draw Junior 4-H Club met 

for the election of officers Wednes
day morolng.

Ruth Montgomery was elaeted 
president; Pauy Montgomery, vice- 
president; Alline Autry, secretary- 
treasurer: BlUle Patterson, report
er: Billie Patterson, food demon- 
itrator; Patsy Montgomery, home 
improvement demonstrator; Mrs. 
Lesley Cook, sponsor.

There were 36 present,. Mrs. Mc
Donald meeting with us.

The president appointed the fol- 
lowing: Faye Mensch, parliamen
tarian; Bertha Cook, chairman of 
finance commlRee; Edward Btal- 
cup,, chairman of exhibit committee 
Jeanelle Wheat, chairman of pro
gram committee; and Joyce Beavers' 
chBirmsa of recreation committee |

N. W. AUphiiv. returned Monday 
evening from a^ephenville. where 
he had attended an unusually fine 
seeelon of the Texas State Singers 
Aseoc^timi, which convened there 
on Ssvurday and Sunday.

He says tiid auditorium, which 
he eetimatee will seat six thousand, 
was packed and overflowing with 
singers and other visitors from all 
parts of ^ x a e , Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Alabama. Oklahoma, Tennes
see, and "either states; tha t the 
singing was great and the fellow
ship of old-time friends and as
sociates was most itupiring.
-This year the convention honor

ed what it calls the “ pioneers" in 
the field of writing, teachli^ and 
pubUehing gospel music in the 
South' with paid tranapoiltatlan and 
entertainment wftiUe Ithere. Mr. 
AUphln is Included In this number 
(which has been rapidly diminish
ing. In recent years). He met about 
twenty of his old aeeociates and 
many, many former pupils and 
other friends, snd says ** I  had the 
time of my life."

Mr. and Uxa. L. O. Polt and D. 
L. of Wingate 4&d Pvt. Jack FoÛ  of 
Camp Woltera were here recently 
visiting Mr. suid Mrs. Denny Folk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Polk and 
famUies. O O m  vtsiton were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Pok  and MT. and 
Mrs. Jack Danlela of Denver City.

'■■ ■ -9 ■ ■

Skin Sufferers
FMOBIASIS — 1X0 ULCEBS 

ECZEMA — ATHUmnS FOOT
TBOoeairee or Dooroe Tm u o r THOoliuroe

Cointa Natarat Oil
sax CToai

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE <ai aaiA ay
WTNNl OOLLIBB. Dregglsl.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. Fred Bucy had •• 
their dinner guests. Monday Capt 
Charles Townee and mother. 
Mrs. Effle Townes. Mr. and Mra 
O. O. Bucy and Mrs. R. U, Bucy, 
all of LUbbock, and t h ^  daughter 
Charlene Bucy, who attending Tex
as Tech. t

S/8gt. Jim Rstndl, -who le on 
Guam Island, wse promoted to 
T/Sgt. recently. He ia in the army 
for five years, cf whtdi 33 manttu 
have been spent in the southwest 
Pacifk;' He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. TVank Ralndl Sr. of Che Dixie 
community.

A soarab la a  etone carved t  n 
the form of a  beette.

W mNB OOMJrEB

LARGE STOCK OF-
»

Bedroom suites 
Livingrroom suites 
Kitchen cabinets 
Dinette suites 
Ice Boxes

Floor and table 
Lamps 

Wardrobes 
Sinks. Lavoratories, 

and Comodes
Gas Butane Cook Stove

A Close Out of LAW N CHAIRS 
a t saving of 25* to 35* 

FURNITURE REPAIRED

SPECK FURNITURE CO. f

—Reporter.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gooden have 

written friends here tha t they ^re 
the parents of a  girl, whom they 
have named Lydia hxm, bom a t 
10:30 a. tn. Ihceday. 8e|R. 19, a t 
Denton, and wetghlng lOH pounds.

T im e  dip* away fsater than we think.
AU tcM> soon too many ytturdayt have 

pa«i>r(l for u« to acToraplish aO the things we 
intended one day to do . .  . things like bay
ing a home, starling a buaineae of our own 
. . .  or creating s savings program to protect 
our loved ones should something happen 
to us!
Mr. D. W. knew that time was slipping away 
from him, all too fast. And he knew he could 
rwrer rrcsptnre soy part of i t  He had neither 
the ineotne nor the time required for the 
average plan to create the protection he so 
earnestly « anted kit family to have. Bat bn 
learned how he might accomplish his desire, 
with limited income and lim ited  time, 
through .Southwestern Life Insurance. 
Fortunately, he was uisurmbU. Fortunately, 
his wife and children will tell yoa, be in

vested in a Southwestern Life Insurance 
policy—a nominal contract on his life for 
$2,984. But for that fact, his family might 
have faced some serioos readjustment difi- 
cuhies, for death claimed Mr. D. W. lest 
year, mot quite three years after he had 
entered the agreement w ith Southwestern 
l i fe  to pay his loped ones $2,984 should 
something unforeseen happen to him.
Time slips eway faster thaii we’ think. To
morrow, the suiforeseen may alter'or destroy 
all your plana. Now, while ymi nnay, set yoor 
savings program in motion through South
western Life Inaarance. There is a Sooth- 
westem Life plan to fit yoar needs. . .  a plan 
that you can create inunediately on aavinga 
you can afford to aave out of income. Get 
an inaarance malysia of dioae needa today. 
The economy of the plan wiD please you.
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CHERROSOTE.....
Citrocarbonate, 4 /ozs. 
100 Puretest Aspirin 1

75c
57c
49c

$1.25PERUNA - - - 98c

SPRAYERS

$125
WEABZVBB

Fountain Pens 
$1.00 ■ $1.95

om xT T R

RAZORS
OeapMo With BM4

49c

RAZORS
OempWe With Blag

39c

50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia
$1.25 Crepmulsion ....... ................
Collier’s Pink Tip Ck)ld Capsules 
60c M entbolatum........................

39c
98c
35c
49c

75c Ykks Sake - - 
50c Vick’s Nose Drops

59c
43c

60c Sal H epatica......... ......
Plenamins, 36 day supply
$1.25 PETROGALAR.......
$1.00 ADLERIKA ............
60c SYRUP PEPSIN ........

.... 49c 
$2.59

_...98c 
.. 79c 

.... 49c

IMRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL REFRHBENTATIVE

Nowlin Bills

S o u n  L i f e
C  F. OOONNIU/fBESIOfNT HOMC OFFICE • OAUAS

60c Alka-Seltzer • 
35c Bromo Qidiune

49c
29c

250 Parke Davis ABD Capsules......$5.67
100 Parke Davis ABD Capsules___$2.68

eOcZQNITE . 47c
75c DOAN’S PILLS _ . ......... .
$1.00 NERYfNE ................. ........
$1.00 CARDUI ....„
$1.50 Lydia E Pinkham’s ..........
HA-PE, for Hay Fever, Sinus

^^Ii-31 E lution, p in t_____ ... ...
^""^Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 

Bisma-Rex . ____

59c
83c
79c

$1.29
..75c 
59c 
98c 

.. 50c

44
Phone 22'

Yoor Drug Departmoit Store**^
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